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SPRING IS HERE
mud With it the 0. T. C«. cm show yo« the most attractive line of

i Spring and Summer ,GoodSi ^
Shawn in Idaho

* A few of the Nany things: ‘7*?" ;^-
’ Tim Celebrated L dk S. Bing Oothiag. m the Utest styler and Patterns >

A complete line Udie.’, GenP. and Children’* Shoe, and Oaford. 7|V| 
; Spring Dre** Good* of all Shade* and Color.

5 Hair Ornament* of aU Irinda
The late*t in Spring and Headscarf*

Lace Curtain* and Bed Spread*.
.- StrawHaUfor.au 

Summer Underwear aiid.Ho.iery 
' : A,carloadof furniturejuit arrived

Lh«>K»*“ in fire diffetenl .hade*
- ’ Spray Pump* and Pruning Shewr* ■•ilS,

Bring Tour Friends With yon we are always pleased to sbW Cl^s

Orofino Trading Company
E^tabllahed A.prli lat, 1909

Offloorat 
HUMBIRD, F*t

Capited, $IS,000.00
Olroctorat

ridont
dBROMBd. DAY, Vlca Prw*L 
W. J. WHITE, Caahlor

SEASON ABIL,E 

SHOES. ....
Men*’ RUSSETTBIKES, Imperi*hahl* Sole* at..$3.00 p^ pair ‘t:#N^^ t

OLIVE BIKES, Raw Hide Sole* 
r^n?TT;B^. OLIVE BIKES, Raw Hide Sole*

Ct Men*' RUSSETT MULE SKIN "
■ *■o*„. Dt iccirr-r ... n =• ^ .Boy*' RUSSETT MULE SKIN “ 

Youth.’ RUSSETT MULE SKIN

per
at $2.75 per pair 

$2.50 per pah 
at $2.50 per pair 
at $1.75 per pair 
at $1.50 per pair

, Wd^ve the Large*! Shoe Stock in Town^to Select from. We. 
’ have all Style* and Make* ,

V^ere Quality Mthe aameoiirlVice* are Lowor and where Price 
n dm *ame Quality^ t* Superior. Our Senrice i* alwayaSuperior

IRBIES
We hare thoB^Selectei^Up-UMiate Line of Dry Gooda 
Soltch your ln*pection.

'W^'-
W.

■P'*®® Delivery;
' V-.. .........................

Ofofino MercantiW Co Ltd
Orofino*& Cu$h Store

wnderj
Notic# Ui hereby Riven thR 

bid» wUI be received by the 
Binned, for the ooadtruetiofi ol 
Bridge aertme Lapwal creek M 
Bweetw ater iitAtioii in road di«tt!ct 
Wo. la, up to2lBt day of May I&IU, at 
a o'clock P. M., at which tfme the 
•aid bida will be opened, ahd con 

r the low

By order of thn Board of County 
Comtnlsilonerf. Nez Perce County,i 
Idaho. ‘ L

W. L, GIFFOKII, VUrk, 
By W/E. IiAGCFOT, Bepuiyl

yaealed

dans and hpeeUlcationR f Koad District No 40, ono-half
Ible bidder 
according to plans and speeiflcatioiiB

! payable to J. B. Davla, ChalrmaB : wjU bo op*ned, and contract awMd- 
■Board County Comroiaatonor,. cf | ed to th« lowcat reaponalble bidder. 
Nea Perce C&nnty Idaho, which All work to be done according to 
*haU be forfeited to the County if. plane and ewclflcatlona on nie In 

i the bidder refnaea or neglects to tbla office. Eeao t>ro|>osal niuet be 
: enter Into a written contract for the accompanied by a certifled check 

of hl« proimeal. lor five per oent of ita amount, pay-work a* per ter 
Hucceaiful bidd

deposit certified check in 60 per cent Idaho, which
of eontraet price for completion of! *»hall^ forfeited to the County If 
contract according to plans and j the bidder rt fu.ses or neglccu to 
apeclfloalions. Each proposal must ? «nto a written contract for the 
•tatc the time In which the work

w

bid, or Comtulailoner

•tatc
! will be completed. The right U> re- 
j ject any or all bide is reserved by 
' the Board of County Com mlasioners.

By order of the Board of County 
Commissioners, Nea Perce County 
Idaho.

W. L. GIFFORl), Clerk, 
By W. E. DAOO ETT, Deputy.

Notke to Cealraito^

I proposal, 
ish surely 

bond in full amount of hla bid, or 
deposit certified check In 50 percent 
of contract price for completion of 
contract according to plana and 
specificatfons. Each proposal must 
state the time in whjeh the work 
will be completed. Ilie right U> re
ject any or. all bids Is reserved by 
the Board of County Commission-

By order of the Board of CourNotice Is hereby given that s 
bids will be received by the Uuuer- ^ ^

up to 21st day of May 1910, at 1

•aid bids will be opened, and ,
] tract awarded to the lowest reepona- 
Ible bidder. All work to be done 

I according to plabs and sr^clfloat

W. L. GIFFORD, (nerk, 
r, E. DAGGEIT, Deputy.

Notice to Cra»ditors.

Si5SIsill--=«««

Bank; of Orofirl'o?T!

Nes Perce county Idaho, which u»e ftm pubUesUoa of tht* notice, to tse raid ,, ’ a'

:c ■.

deposit certified check in 60 p 
of contract price for eomplet

surety 
bid, nr

^ ____  ___ percent
contract price for eompletion of 

contract according/ to plans and 
speelficationsw The right to reject 
any or aU bids is restn'ved by the]

;or« k
HutT%K»lra T
ec-own J

Trif

w**

TraruMU7t.0 a O^neral Beutlclnir BueiliiiiMiw Int^rsMit PaiajOtt J
Tima Dappalta f

Board of County Comml«»lonerB. 
By order of the BoaM of Coi

mntyO 
of the 1 

Commissioners, Nei Perce 
Idaho.

Law sad Order Usgoe Orgsmw.
A branch the Nez Perce Conn tv 

Lew and Order 
i here last

9^:
W. L, GIFFORD, Clerk, 

V. E. DAGGEaT, Deputy.

president, 
C. .Adams;.Adams; treasorer, k.‘*SS‘.7-^er, P. 

attended bj 
of all walks 

1 E. Cooprider of Weiscr, state or^iriker 
I for the league, was present and stated

meeting was attended by about seventy- 
five citizens of all walks of Ids. ^ Geo. 
E. Cooprider of ^

11 ** ^ f*^^ object ^ tbe^meeting to be the en-
StS'^^BridM I the Load Option la^ *lhc*^fsh^ !d 

I on Little Cauron creek, on N* H Carter I evidence to the ofikers of the law, sod; ^ . v ;
i road, in road district No. 17 op to 21st i aaaisting them in e\ery way possible to^t

ft
"'tie

I opened, and contract awarded to the ^ was guaranteed, five per cent ------- r .
lowest responsible bidder. All work to was pa.d in and the balance to'be avail- ^ . V!

1 be done s^ing to plans and specifi- able if heeded. . ^ t ;
I catkms on file in this office, 'i^ch pro- 

: be accompanied by a certified
1 catkms 
posal nmst

rv
ExtnmmWmtm WeaUtor.

i peV*leims*^ hU proposal.^ Su^^sf^ , 
ladder to furnish surety bond

the psft
The following record kept, 
Alleneder, government obr*^, 

server, shows that April 18, i$io, .was^ 
the record breaker in this line. The 

bond to lull. *“* ° ■
•mount of hi. bid. or dtpo.it ctrtified ' . ,,

' ‘ • • • ent of contr.ct .1'"
•p«i6c.;sir‘E.rh'^,jM ■ tv.v.-.-dti^

win bo eoS* *“

■ •s#l
j check in 5o per cent of contract pr»c« Aririi n* '

ibid^r. rdu ii^thTtô there ir ^positively no danger to the

i.g=g^sg:g=5tg”^-^
„ The mmiagement of the Idle Hour
By W. B. DAGGETT. I Confeetiooety and Cig«f Stere wUl 

i ' '__________ Depoty-! .horUy instel • soda fou

The contract let this week in I.^wiston 
assures ^thebi^din^of a steel bridge

a soda fountain and ex- 
Ice cream and generally 

^ thirst of the public.

Iiil««ii'steel Bridge tored
j above 81ickpoo i>ost office in road i ^
district No. 21, up to 21st day of;

; May at 11 o’clock A. M., at which j
i time the said bids will be opened across the Orofino the prettent summer. . 
and contract awarded to the lowest The building of the ^eel bridge, al-iri 

i responsible bidder. All work to be - ^ ^
i done according to plans and speci- 
j ftcaUons on file in this office. Each 
proposal must be accompanied hy a

ers. of Nea Perce County, Idaho, ------- ------ =------ -
which 8haU be forfeited -......-------------------

i county if the bidder refuses 
; gleets to enter into a writt
j tract for the work as per terms of water creek, at today’s meeting,
1 his proposal. Huccessful bidder to Columbia Bridge company, of

ling to plans and““‘“S »%'isrss.;u:/'!r'.
vhst in the nstuve of

Commissioner
f a personal 1 
Bullock, w]

written con- of bridges at Orofino and over Sweet- 
per terms of 

. . isfui bidder to
furnish sorely bond in full amount Walla, received the contract 

bid, or d.^posit certified chech struction of the Orofino brid
rice for submitted being |2.66o for the struclura 

mod $11,^

of his bid, or d-^posl 
in 60 per cent of coi 

ipietion of

The
company, of Walla 

:t forlhe cop-

ontract price for submitted being |2.66o for t^c structural 
completion of work according to iron work, and $it.^ per cubic yard for 
plans and specifications. Each pro- the constructTdn of^he concrtie piers, 
posal must stats the time in which The Security Bfidge coropthy, of Minne- 
the iV0fJr"will be coropiel^, - The a^is, was awaraed the contract for 
right to reject any or all bids Is re- constructing tiic bridge dver l^stwaur 
served by the Boardof County Com- creek, near the post’office in that town.

I price being ^68.
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CHAPT** IX
Mte Dmt* wm « TMT vnurtrtat 

pMac wiiim. aor wm ah* raatnlaad 
m aajr mmMt. Miner la pariatac 
kar 4nlBaa. mtterta ahe ka« ratker 
Uka< Mia. aavine la a lartaM larik- 
loa^. Sattertat hanalt tkat ahe wae e 
teTortta altk ika atera BtUa veeua.

Oa tkla aappeaa4 laaartttam Aa «aa 
Alwajf ready to Hope Dw*
mood aad Mr. lUweon were tlMrefPre
emewhat appalled when the (

1 t» whioh Ua wte-
dkrwe oT the emaller drawtac^room

teattea. whea Mra SaelSe had eme 
111 frma a ehort etroU with her trnaA- 
de&tia} adrtaer, and Hope had deeoand^ 
ed fMi her own room. we«re the had 
eajayed a couple of hoiire* eolituda 
Theee eeuade were fallowed by the ap- 
peeraace of lOae Dam BartUa Lmm> 
lay mad Lord Beertoa.

-•o eorty you were not able to oome 
to ehureh thle moratni. dear ICra 8a- 
▼mer eald Mlae Dam effuelTely. and 
with the aaooaoemed awuraaoe of the 

^alaai which doee uot heeltate to nmh 
^ In whore tho ahanM^ettbted fear to 

tread; **» we hare aU oome over to 
imioire for you. You art loobfug quite 
pale. You tea I hare brought poor 
Lord Beeirtoo. who le eo dtotreaeod at 
bolng otpened from this paradleo. 
You reaUy muot make frleoda He 
oouM not toroeoo that tbtage would go 

- wrong, and ha to eo eorry. Noy^. tor 
^ my Hika dear Miu. SarUla you moot 

totgtoo him, you are eueh boar r^

#

■■ft'./'

S'-t

Sf
*Sf

:1

Mra SaeUla a bittor mnllo euriing hoi 
lip. -If Lord Seertou ehooooe to ooma 
I can only admire hit forglTliig nature 
and aoe^ the ollewbraneh.**

TYou ara ao teetp lunt and gener 
wu%* returned the Impeouatoue peer, 
with n delightful bow and nn0a **I 
nm gulto ehannad w^ tho utaton of

Mra SaTlUo tumod from him with 
undlagutoed oontompi »d nddremod 
hoTMlf to Ooorge Lnmley.

-8o you nre etayiag at tho OourtT 
How dooa your rugbaont or your 
tiuop. BW oa without your Tnhmhla nw

old ontl-
Lumlay. whllo he eald,-Oh. I rldo OTur 
oeery other day. and the tnlermodtoto 
OMa they etumhle an an heat tkay can 
without ma-

n thought you were going down to

of hto hand t 
wua doop in with Mr.

6#
\v|f

with hor hahttnal heitof In her own 
power to fiootwete all mala ereatarea 

rMMall Yea X dare aay. 1 eomw 
lliMe woodar If m am an tooltoh aa 
you oema Oeom*

a good deal more eo.-'caid the 
haadeome bumar. abowlng hto white 
taeth in a pleaeant mila nTou know 
1 hamn*t many Idona- 

-Yet I dam eay you would be less 
•aifiy takan in than m«n who bara" 
ccomfuUy.

-Very probably, my dear aunt" 
-What to the matter with you?** 

asked Mtoo Dam In a low toua draw 
ing a ohatr to the tea-Ubla where 
Rope Desmond presided. *Tr<m look 
pato and m. and ss U you had been 
orying. Pray torglm me.- she added. 
seMng the qutok color rise In her Tio 
Um-e cheek, -but I knew quite weU you 
oould not stand Mra SaTllle tor long.* 
Inalow tm

-Oh. yea 1 can.- said Hopa emlllng 
« brave dedanoa -Don’t you think I 
am likely to ham worries and bad 
news apart from poor Mia SavUler 

-Wen. I euppoee so; but It did not 
occur to ma She to not popular, you 
know. Umiigb I always get on wHh 
hm. I am going to play a bold stroke 
just now; It wlll^iaatOQtoh you alU 

nothing hava* you‘Nothing mntum

-‘Jockey of Norfolk, be not too 
bold.* - quoted Miss Desmond, with s 
somswbBt tremulous sarfto.

^ -ihs has bssn crying-I gm asrtaln 
has; though she to bruTlng It out 

At say rata she to going to stick to 
Ifm. SaTiUa I wondsr witot shs to 

^ saying to Osorge Lumtor. Nothing 
amlaMa I am sura-

^ ^ " Hsm Lord Brbrton. who had been
wakiug to SariHa and of .whom Urn 
tolmos of the house had tain

the ellghteet netSoa approached and 
begged tor a eup of tea 

-It is s bemrage of which I am ex 
tremeiy fond.- he eald. “and I think a 
decided liking tor tea ought ta be a 
patent of reepeetabUfty to any man. 
You ham besn a good'deal on the Odn 
tinent 1 boUem. Miss Deemondr 

-I bam trmmied occasionally in my 
aunt’s Itfetlma-

-Ah! and enjoyed It. I dare sayr 
-Yet: but I also enjoy retumlng to 

Bngland.-
-Indeed? Well, I do not The mo- 

ment I set foot on my natlm eoll, I 
ooaso to bo a free man; tnytolblo detoe- 
time put me in eaeUl Irdns; cruel 
wardore impHsen mo with adamantine 
barrlen. whom I am obliged to eat 
and dHnk and speak and ham my be
ing according to rigid ruloe. I must

go to tho funereal hostelrlso 
froqnontod by my poors. I must don 
evening dreea, and wear unlimited*pur
ple and fins linen. Then my exasperat 
Ing relatives wUl peetor me with invi- 
Utkms. because they think they must 
not neglect ‘that poor old beggar Ev- 
orton.* Now. on tho other side of the 
Channel my only habiUtlon to an airy 
bedroom, outaido which a whole world 
of oafos and reetauranta am 1)ofom 
mo whom to cboooe* my breakfast and 
dinner, wbem I meet pleasant Intelli- 
gent people of amry shade of opinion, 
with whom I can ooomrse freely In 
happy ignoranee of their names and 
eondlUon. as they am of mine; and 
oecaskmally I stumble on old acquaint- 
aaoos who enjoy life In my ownkfash 
Ion. ohoorfolly accepting the contomiv 
tuous treatment of Dame Fortune, who 

iered 
It is

wonderful tho eleamoos of Judgment 
and general onlightonmont of those 
who am not weighed down by this

-I dam say you am right Lord Kv 
erton. 8tm. a few of them am advan
tageous; though I do not see that 
money can pumham any oMwntlal of 
lila-

-That depends mry much on what 
you eonsldor sosentiala-

-That to true------ But Miss Daere
to going to make a spooeh.- for that 
young lady had said, in an audible 
tone, “I am going to toll you a story.'

-I know,- wbtopomd Lord Bvertoo. 
-If hor pooketo had always boon emp
ty. ah# would ham known Ibottor bow 
to^MWtoi^- 

-Ttaa story oamo to mo In a toCtor 
from the wlto of a obuain of mine 
whose eoueln was oywwitnoss of the 
edventuro.- Mies Daom wps ai^rlag, «s 
she poood honolf oa an ottoman and 
every on# turned towards her. -goons, 
a dark, stormy night a distant sea. 
one of Hor MaJooty's big sblpe toosing 
about on tho wama. which make noth 
tog of bar blgnssa Young sailor, do- 
tog something. IncompmbcDsible with 
a rope or ropes, loses hold or balance 
and drope Into the black depths of the 
raging waters. Captain orders boats 
to be lowered. ‘Hem be gone befom 
you can rem;h him.'they aay. ‘He can
not swim.' cries another ofleer. throw 
tog off hto boots while he spoka and 
springing over at a bound.

-*Thto is sniclda* exclaimed the 
captain. The young officer is a huge 
favorite with the crew, the crew work 
with a will, the boat is lowered, a Ufa 
tMat probably, they surmount ths 
waves and sUde into tho watery hoi 
lows, they come up with the gallant 
lioutonaat. who is supporUng ths 

and nearly exhausted
himself, they drag them into the boat, 
they regain the ship, the men crowd 
round the—whatever you call It whore 
they get on board, tholr chows ring 
above tho roar of tho storm, tho reo- 
enod and roocuor am safo!-

“Most dramatic.- said Lord Bvertoa.
-Worthy of Brangram.- added 

Qoow Lumloj.
-I doon oxacUy toe- - began 

Rlchafd SaviUa
“No. of course you do not; them to 

nothing to sot sxacUy.- Intorruptod 
Mias Dacm, quickly.

-I ham hoard tho tale befom. Tho 
oaU dlitorenco to that tho weather was 
not quite so stormy as your aorrispoiid* 
ont roprosents IV* said Mr. Raweon. 
playtog with hto double glaasos.

-It was really much worse than I 
mpreeenC* exclaimed ^ Miss Deere, 
with an air of profound oonvloUon. 
-Now, does no one want tho name of 
my hsror

note was a momonrs panso. Mrs.

•avnxa sat silent to her ann-ohair. 
LomleA laughing eyea sought Mtoi 
Deemond's, but she wm itoidtorm ba 
bind a maaelm uru whi^ always ap- 
poarud at toa^a Only Lord Bmr- 
ton rose to tho ocemston.

“1 am dying of curloelty. my dear 
Mias Daere.” he said languidly 

“Name! name!” cried Lumley. 
-Hugh BavUle!- said Mias Dacm, 

rising and assuming an attltuda 
“1 thought so.- laid Richard.
-Juat like him!- cried Lumley, eor- 

dlally:
"Oim me your arm, Mr. Rawton. 1 

have lettem to show you In my study, 
I smlded church beeauns 1 did not 
think prayem or sermon would Im- 
pmm mr beadacho. I did not bargain 
tor being obliged to elt out a dramat
ic rodtal - said Mra SaviUo. dryly, 
then added to the company. “You will 
excuse me. I do not toe! equal to gen
eral conversation." and shs touched 
Mr. Rawson's with the flnger-Upe of 
her right hand, and walked with 
much dignity through the door which 
tpH Bverton with a sad and solemn 
oxpmMton of eounteuanco hold open.

As soon ss she bad paaeed. ha dosed 
It gently, and advancing a step or two. 
glanced from one to the other with ao 
eomkJ a look of dismay that both Lum
ley and Baville laughed.

“Courage such as yours, my dear 
Mtee Daere, dseemed eueceee; and yef 
it has not bemi euccMful.- be said, 
with an air of deep eyro >athy. to the 
fair narrator, and eat down on the ot
toman beside which she etc *

“I never uw any one like Mr*. 8a- 
vllle—never!" cried Miss Daere. grow
ing red with dtoappolntmmit and moi^ 
Uflcatkm. “I mally hoped that such 
a story of bramry and humanity 
would bam done so^ thing toward! 
softening her heart; and I flatter my 
self I did it pmtty well."

“If . you had asked my advice.” said 
Richard Baville. “I oould have told 
you It would be simple wasle of 
breath."

-But." exclaimed Miss Dacm. with 
a sound of team in her voice, “Mra 
Baville always need to mind what 1 
said, and—and seemed so fond of ma 
I was rather proud of it. ahe likes so 
few poopla-

“I am afraid them is some differ
ence between paat and present.” said 
Lumley, pushing a chair .forward. 
-Come. Miss Dacm, you have done 
your best, and your best Is mry good. 
Now take a cup of tea, and pardon 
my aunt her scant courtesy. I am go
ing to write to Hugh, and 1*11 tell him 
of your championship,”

•nrou ought." said Miss Deemond 
who bad not tpoken befom. but whose 
voice ahowed she had not been 
moved, •‘Very few can count on sucb 
coorageous advo^y of the absent 
and of a loalng Ause.- 

“You am v«t kind to eay so. Yea. 
I will have a cup of tea. My mouth 
feels parched."

“No wonder!" cried Lord Everton. 
-I am sum my tongue would have 
otoaved to the roof of mine, had 
dared to utter euch words to the Lion 
of Ingtowood. Excuie me. my des 
Rlchard,"

-Do not nootlon It. my dear uncle. 
-I wish you would come out and 

take a Uttto walk with me. Miss Dew 
mond.- said Mias Dacm. “I feel fright
fully ^upoot- 

-I should like to do so very much, 
but Mra Savtlle may want me to wriU 
for her. or something, and I do not 
like to bo out of ths way.- 

-Wbat penal eorritude!- 
“You must not say ao. I agree to 

porfonn oortaln dotloe,' and it would 
not bo bonost to run away from 
thom.-

“Why do you always take her partf- 
and Miss Dacm made an impatient 
grimace. *rhen. addressing the gentle
men. “Just walk back to the court, 
and I can follow by mymlt Then I 
can have a quiet talk with Miss Dos- 
mond.-

“Very wcU,” said Lumley. rising. “1 
will escort my uncle to the court, and 
return for you." Miss Daere gave him 
a nod and smile, and the gentlemeii 
left them.

(To be continued.)

Wn«t He Remembered.
“An* ye fell from a window. Jerry? 

How far wu* It ye fell?"
“Tin stories."
-Well, well! That was a groat toll 

And what did you think on your way 
downr

-Bogorry. I didn’t think of nothin’ 
unUl I passed the lift' sthory. This 1 
remlmberod I left me pipe on the wltt 
dow sllL-—aeveIand Plain Dealer.

A DelJewte UlnU 
“Poor Mias Oldglrl!* Did you bear of 

tbo JoH she got at the seedsman'sr 
-No; what was Itr.
-Bho told the man she had a UtUo 

iurdon of hor own and aakod him to 
moommond some suiUblo plant Ho 
nvo her one look and then suggested 
a waUflower.-—BalUmom American.

Tbo OMI Joko.
“Mary,” called her father, "haa that 

young man gone yotr 
“No. pa." mplled the maWL- -“But 

he’s going right now.- 
-Then sak him to empty tho pall 

undormsath tho loobox befom bo goes, 
wlR you? I forgot Itr-Dotmlt Frm

TAFT SAYS THINGS
AT MEETING IE LEAGUE OF 

■EPUBUCANCIUBS.
Bald Ho Did Not Want to BmUI Any 

Man Ont of tbo Party. But That “By 
Tholr Deeds They Should Bo Known 
Pledges Must Bo Bedoemod->4h>oechos 
hy Otherp Prominent In Party.

Washingtoa.--Wllliam Howard Taft 
spoke Saturday night before the League 
of Republicaa Clubs of the DUtrict of 
Columbia, not so much as president of
the United Suter as in his capacity as 

ttlar leader of the republican part; 
Mr. Taft said he was “glad the r

pubUcan party still livesthat he did 
not want to read any man out of the 
party, but that “by their deeds they 
should D6 known. “

“Tonight,” he said, “we are read- 
ing nobody out of the party. We'want 
all of them in the ranks and they have 
the opportunity to establish their claim 

lism by that which they
shall do in the congress by helping to 
enact the legislation which is 
fore them,”

Not a Keynote Bpeacb.
The &00 gnests from all parts of the 

United States stood up and 
The president was in a mood to “talk 
turkey,” but he said he had not come 
to them to make a “keynote speech.

“With aU due deference to the dis 
tinguished members of the senate and 
the house who surround me,” the presi
dent continued, “I want to say that I 
think this is not exactly the time for 
speaking except in the two houses of 
the legislature. This is the time for 
doing things.”

Here the president, who spoke with 
more emphasis than nsually character- 
ires his after-dinner speeches,- was 
again interrupted by a roar of cheers 
and shouts.

“Great!” “Bully for you!” “Now 
you’re talking!” “That’s what we 
want to hear!” were among the com
ments shouted from the floor of the 
banquet hall,

“The time has come,” said President 
Taftj ‘ ‘ior doing and voting and pass
ing the measures that have been placed 
before this congress. It is the time for 
doing things, and after congress has 
adjourned the republican party will 
have formed its lines of attack. Then 
will it be furnished with the weapons 
with which we are going injo the n^t 
contest. ”

Redeem the PledgM.
“Those,” he continued, “in the sen

ate and house who stand for the legis
lation we seek in order to redeem the 
pledges of the party havetthe right to 
stand with the party as republicans.

“If the: 
with them.
opinions. But we desire their aid—aid 
as republicans—and t don’t wish to as-

They have

it
tume that they are not as sincere as I 
hope X am in republican ism.

‘ * The republican party is not rigid 
in its demands. It U so broad and lib
eral that it permits differences of 
opinion.”

Mr. Taft chuckled in his inimitable 
way-as be spoke of the differences of 
opinion of the party. After the tu
mult of the ahouting bad subsided the 
president continaed:

“But when the evidence is sbowq 
that a member of the political party 
does not desire the success of the re
publican party and to unjcUling to re
deem his party pledges amd takes a po
sition which indicates he does not de- 

the success of the party, the label
he begrs is not repubUcanism.

< ‘ We’ve gone a long way in congress, 
and I know there is bat a month or
two left, but in tl^^t time much is to be 
done, and much is to be shown as to the 
character and identity ox those who be
long to tho party.

“No man has a right to read another 
out of tho republican party. He reads 
himself out, if he is disloyal and If ba 
can not by his own works'show his 
color*. ’ ’ •

The president was ^talking straight 
from the shoulder. He emphasized hfs 
remarks with forceful gestures.

Not Defliyit.
“You see,” he continued, yi am in 

no defiant spirit tonight.”
At thi! time tho president laughed 

aloud at his own words, starting, the 
chorus of laughter from his hearers, “I 
want the help of all republicans, even 
if some may have slipped away a little. 
I want them all back to help that grand 
old party—and I say this with sU due 
deference to our democratic friends— 
upon which the real progress o^ this 
country depends.”

This vras the signal for pro^nged 
cheering. The president waUed iWhUe 
the demonstration which his remarks 
precipitated'.proceedc^ for severaj mia- 
utes.

) I eay t 
“It is not that the demo

crats are not patriotic or good citizens, 
but it is that the expression ‘demo
cratic partyl doee ppt

body of men 
in this conntrj

who ton mnho 
rogrees in this country.
-I look forward with philosophic 

temperament to the thieatened iilvation. 
of the balls of congress by democrats..

tftreateoed-yet, threatened-in 
the imaginstioD* of Champ Clark,. 
Henry Wstterson and others.

I Am conAdent that when once It 
comes and it j£ss been in power for two^ 

years it metins a longer lease' 
of power to the republican party.

We want no schism* in the republi- 
party. The lime will cqme after? 

congress adjourns when We shall have* 
redeemed.our pledges, that we can go- 
before the American people and argun 
out all the differences in the suffrage of’ 
fellow citizens on its record.”

When he concluded the president was. 
given a great ovation.

Others Mads Bptochix 
He was followed by Senator Henry 

Cabot Lodge, who took up the tariff 
hill, of which the president had not. 
spoken. ^ .

Representative Ijongworth minced no^ 
ords in describing the ferthcoming: 

political struggle.
E. C. Snyder, president of the Leaguw 

of Republican Hubs, in his introduc
tion, said that the vigor of the repub
lican party never was better shown 
than in the present leaders, upon whom 
will fall the resjwntibility for tho ap
proaching campaign.

A BUSINESS MAN AND POET

Valleys a 
is to app<

blank verse,

Peculiar interest attaches 
forthcoming publications of 
poems by James Henry MacLalferty, 
San Francisco businens man and poet. 
Because he is one of those who toil 
among their fellows, Mr. McLaiferty 
has attained to more than the average 
poet’s practical knowledge of human 
life; and what he has heard at the heart 
of Things he sings in verse so simpto 
and so true to observation and experi
ence that its appeal will undoubtedly 
meet very general response.

One of the books, My Soul ’i Cathe
dral, is to contain about a score of 
poems, varied in subject, but each in 
its way conveying some thought of 
beauty and uplift.

ger po
appear in a slender volume by 

itself. Being an ode to death, and, as 
its title indicates, in the nature of a 
consolation, this will touch an answert 
ing chord in many a stricken heart.

The volumes are to be published by 
Paul Elder and Company, San Fran
cisco, in the fall season.

Growth of tho SooL 
Climb from the depths of the valley’s 

chill,
Out of the shadows that lurk below. 

Nurse at the breast of the throbbing 
hill,

Grow in thy day as the tall trees 
grow.

This, Soul of Mine, be thy contsant cry; , 
This, O my Soul, is to never die.

Whence earnest thonf Give it little 
thought!

Whither! Ah, let this concern the© 
more!

Into this state thou art blindly 
brought;

Out of it see but an open door.
,pa 'twill b»

1
B

■Who

V !/ £<

Once past the porUl, per^pi 
Growth of today will have made thee

i
free.

—James Henry MaoLafferty.

8LAYBB GIVES $8000 BAIL

m Takto Plrat Train to 
Spokane.

cusoii, Wash., April 12.—Giving: 
bail, which he provided himself, 

1 Brown, slayer of Isadore St. 
Martin, proprietor " of St. Martin'a 
spring*, was released from the county 
jail. He left on tho next train for Spo-

Stevc
$2000
Robert

TACOMA WOMAN SHOT.
Tacoma, Wash.—An unknown assas- - . 

sin waylaid Mrs. Henry Schulze, a Ta- 
coma woman and shot her to death with " 
a 38-caliber revolver, on the unfre^ 
quented Axtondale road, Gig Harbor. 
While her frail body lay on the ground, % 
the fiend silenced his victime with a . 
club.

Evidence secured in PorUand poinU 'k 
to Charles J. Welzer, son-in-law of Mrs. 1 
Shulze, as the man who wrote the decoy ¥

cured.

S'm
chcerfnll 
cured me

pera. II4

Psnj, <

\

I (Qai

Blea «t Brother’s PuneraL 
Paragould, Ark., AprU 12.—While eti : 

tending the funeral of her brother,’ 
Harry Brewer,, near here, Mra. Lon ^ 
Tyne, a bride of a few months, who 
Uved in this city, wa. overcome with'-'' 
grief and died while in a ewoon. Be- 
■torativee were applied in vain.

Bnffalo BUI Oealee Bumor.
Colonel W. P. Cody declarea a dia- 

ppteb from Cody, Wyo., saying he bad . 
denied the reptrted r^neUiatlon be- | 7 
tween htmaelf nndi_MrB.^y were with- ' - 
Dut fundation. 
lions with Mrs.

Canadian 
Canada, it is 

won the coinage of sU 
IJresetit th,^iargeet Ca 
is the half-dollar. The 
practically tho same as 
lUver. dollar in bullion



Spring Medicine
TlMr*teM«tlw

te tmmf^

SwTSSi

te tiM

ritmrnywi4kody. 1t»y

1^ tMtlBway Ot

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

CHEAP INSVHAHCE

fesssJift-d
FOR GRAIN GROWERS

••Woodl^k • ’ 8„a™i Pob«, I, the »0«

•' mMfm Wiu> HIM MS SlOSillS

At pr^t • de*4Joek bttvm 
St. Uul.

It i« ^ tku, ia niu of tbo eboop- 
a«M *.d «0«T.l goXqoolitlM of^iM 
« .food, the duMUid it »et M g«)d
“ »»“• kM bm*^

— by the feet thet the evenly

.,u;Kijs»jinS"4 K'T.:sffis“'ssrL’^
tL. qoeetioa thet It wonyie* the 

nee gramr of the Sooth ia how to diw 
poo. of thi. big «.rph», Amooo tt.■ •urpiiH. Among tea

- M that of foediM tha 
to atock. Another ia tor-grada riaa ~ «»». Anouier » 

jdaet a OMpaigB of adoeaUoa to the 
retMl manhaata, toiling them of the 
prodts to bs mads by pashis£ ries aad 
givisg them talking poL. H^tkaTthsy 
can iatsrsst tkeir enstomsrs. ^

The ralue of thia latter enggeetion 
liaa in the faet that ao many enatomera 

to the roeer to tell them

ries

_ I to tka grocer to tell _ 
togstfor achangs.” It is kr aehanga.” It ia known that 

be »nred ia aa many, if not 
than almoet any other cer-

--.-IS:
- -------- — atainat thait

^ warranted ta 
kia. aUnatie chaagaa or moiatute of tha 

<lo not deatroy ita atrength. Ke. 
qmiea wo itixiwo on rwananow. la 
alwaya raady for naa. 
good. Daaloa will re

I''"

No other ia ao

^ceif^aUimai-J^'pffir
Hovt CBwacai, Co.. FortUnd, Oregon

^"."Sg5^.
tbb i>owsu.«A]n>BBs oa.

arby the

eal, aad, if properly Would
tot^ ””y thelndlng pi

The former lehemo alto baa many ad- 
ment of agriculture. Ho ia quotiid aa

mttags m ping njsrrily on. Tks price 
of ncs IS lower thnn say other article 
of fpd ax)d the low grades are selling 
much than either com or oats

pine

WANTS novutON, FOB
ohxldbw's BnoUo

Piwiaion for a ehUdran’a bnresa ia 
tho department of eraameree and labor 
m made ia a, bill favorably reported 
^rom the emamittee on edu^tloV^ 
labor by Senator Flint of Californiassrrr.s?,:'j'j:s;^:ss

Tbo chief of th. 
burenn ia to roooiTO a aaiary of »t,ooo 
a year.

**•****'» ®ya Salra for tie 
relieve, tirod or ov.rworked eye,

Mark Twain, whan he worked ia 

la revenno. the hnmoriat’a aonait

ently direct from the fowl, with a^tur-

Sisk'StS»;^£S?«S!&s?W

lof 1______ ^
beat solutiona of the 

hat thora 
in tha rice 
Loulaiana —„ 

ire 100.000 head

the nco pluton would be unwiae to

p-fe- ...
«“^J*v»Hon^in Loolilsna andunder cult 

Texas, and that 
of stock, such 1

that there are 
of lands in the rice area

cootin
rather____

Combatti

yt»a%^T9 WOUJO DS Utt'

ittg this, economists argne 
tier price could be obtained

by pushing the saJe of rT^ 'thm^h

Try a Package at—

Inland 
Crackers

‘uwjr oirsci rrom ue foi

youTh^Jk-^aoJ^^
“Thia turkey,” be anawered,

Without
Alcohol

Withoni;

Without Alcohol

I Alcohol

Blood Portlier VWithout Alcohol

A Great Alterative Without Alcohol

A_Doctor», ModMiie Without Alcohol

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla S^^Alcohol

I'

KASPARILLA
This sterling household remedy has 

long been recognued as the best and 
safest Blood Purifier, the most sucoessful 
prescnption for spring humors and such 
disorders of the blood as boils, pimples, 
pustules, blotches, sores and cuUnVon;

A spring. A ur ovivngemems oi me aiw 
gcative organs it Is a natural corrective, 
operating directly upon the liver and ali-as-r-' sss/M5!^is

TW«»ciM^wWlrto«. .

VTHC keystoni
TO HEALTH

iHOSTETTE^
' STOMACH '

BITTERS

'W.
^    fcw—a r
Bad Br^th
•:For»omboIlud....... ......................

yr^

the retail raerchanta of tho country 
and thua getting their aariatance.. M 
this time of cheapness, say they the 
consumer now bothered with the high

rice « a su 
food products.

_
itute for more^^CMtly

ta'ke’

OOMINO
tester attractions

AT SPOKANE

A Berl 
brated 
quarter of 
sick. His 
and tried to 

wit

' Ot a year previously, fell ve

“1uti?uinot?1tre;!lt.'?'^‘

can have me at 80 1-4f”

Art is long, life is short and the 
of us are go-betweene.

a nOWeTCf,p.o5«,.rag2£rM;a'r,;
food, promoting a wholesome, natural

condiliotia. ^lC«p«ilU dispcla 
ness, headache, backache and despond
ency due to inoctirity of the 'tivM,

stren^eaing toXofth^hl^hJt\-ilA.

Al^e twig is bent so is the small 
boy^n inclined aeroes hie mother’■

■all it wits
t B. Ttii St-,mmm

DR. KELLEY
M-’a -Wallafc

Dr.Kelley’sMuseum

The first hid to a weak 
stomach, sluggish liver or 
constipated bowels should
bo the Bitters, because it 
has :proveh it right to be 
called “the best” It is 
for Indigestion, Costive- 
new and Malaria. Try it

Stomach Trouble? 
Have You

prcimii

A.H. POWELL, Str, Otwolat, 
Bon 1773. Spokane. Waak.

Sunday, April 17—“8t. Elmo. 
Monday, April is, and aU week— 

Robert Mantell in Shakespearean roles. 
Up rr -*■ 27-“ The Bound-

April 28 and 2’9—“The Bed Mill ’•

Bvmr Nlght—PopnUr Pricee.

CASTORA
tmeefCliM

S*5^Sto

BOBEBT Mantell.

"fbo return of Mr. MantellThe return of Mr. Mantell rfo Spo
kane when he will open his re^r en
gagement of one week at the Auditor-gagemen of one week at the Auditor- 
mm will be hailed with delight bv 
lovers of Shakespeare ^Sd t^classi'c 
drama, as portrayed by this aetor The

International Hotel
8PORAMS. WJ

Automobile ,200 
Bargains

Uat».Owltrre-«.od:fortt 
Awteaaet*'-

UK asTtr umk
"s^CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25ft FUU POUND

areliaUe
automoi^e
•widtousorcaUoous.

PACfflC^OR^^ COITY.

drama, as portrayed by this actor, 
success of bis Maaon in New York was 
unprecedented in the annuls of Shakes
pearean dramm AH of the plays given 
by Mr. Mantel! are mounted in the most 
elalmrate po„ible munner, and evmy 
effort IS made to convey the “atmos-ss,„vaa7 lu cuuve
phere” of Shakespeare.

Mr. Mantell opens h« Spokane eu- 
gagement Monday, AprU 13.

Tlie j^JYonHaTnS^Boii^ 1

MIB8I0NABT ATTACKED BT MOB. 
B»WW Used arsarvlc. Ara thM,

Caracas, Venezuela.—The Bev. Ger
ald A. Bailey, a miaaianary of the 
Christian and Miasionary allianea and

'S'

------- .uu Jiiaaionary ailianea and
a^nt for tha Amariaan Bible aoeiety. 
whUe holdiog aarvieaa at Ouaranza wu 
atta^ad by a mob. but eaeaped mtin-Tn^'“s “l“-juied. Aa Italiaa convert was thnrwu 
into a ditek. Tha Bibla. used at tha 
«^“s. *”*• by tha aa-

5ASH>" DOORS
y,V • a , ^ Luivermy of
Illinoi. delivered 'a .tinging criticism 
of the department rfagrieultuM at Chi- 
CTffb “ “ addtes. at tha Oty

O.B WILLIAMS CO.^
Farm loans

Boaato WUaoB TaacUagE 
CharacteriziBg the taachiaga ef Boc 

retar,-Jame. Wilson as “damnable,

Painters and 
Paperhangers

abomtoable and diagr.eafal,»^ftof 
(>ril O. Hopkfn. of the tTiSlarritV Jf

rntr way notT
One—po you ever pay any at-

e Ono—Then don’t complain.

WMch ia the heavier, a groeary clerk
• *7 «oo* elerkt

'%# t

Send for oor sample books of
W-A-L-L-P-A-P-E-R
showing the latest designs

^kane Paint* OU Co
nadlaon and Railroad Ava., - Sooknm

SEND AD. FOR FREE PREUDl UST

Ash for Thalr Good.

’SAVE THESE 
SWASHKAENDSEAIS 

I - IMARfiyAlUABLE
[They WU Yo« Many Uaeful |

Artichw Without Coet
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THE OROFINO TRIBUNE
w c »»4 fvJ^tfWiwT

OrjWAti^AfW N«i Fwiet Ciouw^

N*ti«« Ur ^ubfiMtion
CivpartMNtQt of th« I»ienof.

ft. L*ttd 0«^> mt tcwiirt^m. ItU^ April

SOfiSCEtFTlO^:
rATt^

M. E. CHURCH
«IT.T«0KAS LAWm,1^r I t? A t

SumUy vSchool.................. lo; A, M. j
rr«&cbmft SenHI^,..,.. it: A. M.!
Kpworth Leftgvc^..««^.. y: p. M. «ft»rB*r.i<Ui1k».who, on M»rcti«wAj«t ......... . • 7:30 P.M.: grrr'NW%u5Ji*%'’

, The P»»or filh hi* pelpit only eveiy w«r^. i.«,c , h«
h *• ’ othtr Sa«4*y. Anoo«»eemeiiU 6f th»»; ^ X‘‘TA”,“‘ *.!f,r3L£?d^

«•; win be «*a, in thi* paper from time to ^«l.«m2S!l2S2 
inh*«JofM«r. urn. ;

,d*he. ..d
widjohnK. imsh, 

T. H. BARTLETT. Rr«1«t®r.

of oar sUlotfJ
y It seems that even Aldrich and the mdrUednew of • ccmoty becomes United sutsa Land omce, LeaUton. 
ttalcfteetl^S hand-writirig on. \hc garden upon sU of the t«.We 
wmU-^'h^ocit Xhtit stsagtAtion^ brought wilhftt the eoonty after the ere- j hilmka lindstrom

aHon of such iodebtednesa as veil aa; af OroAao. idabch who, oa January je. iw.

foot all of the people part of the

The republican party is now be- ^ 
inf forcibly rem

Realestate
DeCotirceye dealer in Dirt . |i

FARM LOANS, TIMBER L‘ANDS "^9 
CITY LOTS and INSURANCE

Money to Loan on Improved Farms. 
OROFINO, IDAHO

Jtiattceii AiUhie and Stewart.
lima, but you Cannot fool all the The Suit haa been one of longstand- 
peopk all the time.” 1 big the right of Nex Perce contity to

I collect taxes from the taxpayen of the 
Roosevelt has been presented annexed portion of the county, known 

witha6ne Arabian Itorae, but it < aa old Shoahonoy on the bonded indebt- 
is not stated whether he expects to • edneas exiating prior to the annexation, 
ride him in the peesidetitial race or | The dectaion just handed down diaposet 
not. ‘oftheiaaue.

CtaimaM name* a« * 
iStnit ih OPpUfer. 

SaiUh and NetaLiiKkrt

I^ewiston is having » slight touch | Notice to Contraetora.

T that sealed bids
the undersigned, for 
Howe Truas Bri.lgc 
•eelt, on N. H Carter

alter Stne*. Michael 
t.aUofOroano. idaha. 

T. H. BARTLETT. Reglater.

' When in Oraflno, Idaho. «top at

HOTEL IDAHO
IS. O. HcOgrwmon, Rt-opt letor.

(Formerly Hotel Carson) ^
cly new management. RTerythmg new and up I 
IS for all. Dining Room Service ample for all co

AKaa Summoiia*
Ta the IHalrlct Court of the ftecom 

P^rt. SUte of ldaho, ia and fi>r the i2SE/ «•>«
You are hereby directird. that there la on ite 1 

In this, the oiftce of the Oerk of the Dintrtct 
Court, of the Second Judicial D-atrict. Sl^te of; 
Idaho. In an » b»r the County of .Nez Perce, 1' 
c^ptaiat of the.ahove named _plal«tiff. a «

Norfhjda^
ABSTRACTS OP TITLE FIRE INSURANCE

'surety bonus

trust COMPANY BUSINESS
. , Add re*.: Lewiston National Bank Building, Uwiston. Idaho

gorernment. The outcome is being the construction ot 
watched by outsiders With much i on Little Csnvon ci 
iutej«t, a, it wiir be a test iu • ■ T

poiuics. The fight will be, whether opened, and contract awarded to the M., in Ne« Perce county, Idaho, to be the aole I 
the church will lift politics to its lowest reaponlible bidder. AH work to fa!,w ‘io fh";'
leveL or will politics drag down • he done acconling to plans and apecifi- court m«> »*em proper. The complaint in said 

T rbA <*f»0*>* on office. Each pro- 1 action aUegea that plaintiff is m>w and for euore
^^« po«l must be accompanied by a * ’ — *......................

check for five per cent of its

tevri, VI will
the church to 
battle proceed.

level. pro- ! action aUegea that
! commencement of the 1

Marprie Gould, in her marria^,, 
bowed her good acuAe by marrying; if t

I pevablc to Chairman Board County Com- 1 hat plaintiff and defendant inu

^ wh^Xn t""forfeit? r th^;: ? ‘nat on or about February ,51

^who strenuously opposed the mar
riage of his sister, Anna, to Count!

the bidder refuse* or neglects to eutcVl ^adant wu"fui!v and tSunta^
: for the work

rthc pTatmiffha* purchased

We have DO doubt ^

SfdV^To* fLth "^^‘•bonaTn'tn 1
.... w ^ AWOttnl of his bid, or dejxmt certified 1 <*®

nage of his sister, Anna, to Count; check m 5o per cent of contract 
Boni, had something to do with the j for completion of contract acecord 
daughter-s choke. With the hor- »"<1 s^ficatioo*. pr

bids ia reserved by the Board of County 
Commissioaers.

By order of the Board of County Com
missioners, Nex Perce County, Idaho.

\V. L. GIFFORD,
aerk ;

By W, B. DAGGETT, >

For the Choicest of Fresh 
and Cured Meats go to the

Palace Meat Market
Wells & Palmer, Proprietors

Beef; Pork. Poultry, Fish, ftfut- 
ton and Veal alivavs on hand

You will get what you want when 
you place i: your order with

The Palace Meat Market!

e%^en if she had to 
American millionair

take a -poor

'Deputy.

•i#,^

The recent annouoceroent that 
Nelson Aldrich, boss of the United 
States senate, would retire at the 
end of his present tenu, has caused 
considerable coroment throughout Ordw to Shwr Cmm* why Order «f S«J* 
tlie country. It is a weU known : E«toto Should aot b. Mod*,
fact that JSenatM Aldrich has had! in the ProUte Court of Ne* Perce 
more to do with the making of i County, Idalio.

■ tarifi bills of recent years than any ! 1“ of WUUam
living man. T^ «!eb«-atrf tariff j Ro"b^M^i^ck. the Administrator 
bill that made McKinley famous, j of the estate of WaiUm Unnn, dece*»ed 
and eventually president, was of | having filsd iu. tUU court his petitiot 
Aldrich^s maki 
at la
took lu hiaujhUK vuc yzesenjh laxiu ’ It » there!

He is a ^ interested in saiil estate of

Yon arc hereby dirpctetFto appear and annwer 
•aid complaint within twenty (zo) day* after the 
•ervk-e hereof upon von if acrr*ed within aaid 
District, and within forty <40) day* if aerved elac- 
where, and nnle** you *0 nptscnr and answer, 
t he plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief

‘“itfert m?^h^nd and the sent 
. District Court of the Seco

Oro Peeno Lumber Co,
Qilbert, Idaho

Manufactu

S*

I Ot vne eNiate 01 vs uxi
f having fil*d iu. thi* court

riches making and the country • Pra> '»K fpr an
arptodat knows the part he J”
t in framing the present tariff | it i» therefore ordered that a

petition 
order of 
said de- 

n^^t forth,

revision bill upwards. He is a! interest<^ in said estate of said^ VVm. 
hardworking member and knows this said ^obate
more about tariff schedules ai^ 
finance than any living authority. Lt the court room of 
and although he served his con-! courthouse in thehis con-! courthouse in the city of Lewi«ton, 

j County of Nez perce. State of 
der 
imip 
of t 
that

fooUlcps of his illustrious predeces-1 be publish^ at leas

stitnency, the eastern manufactur- i County of Nez perce. State of Idaho, to 
ie why an order should not be 
D the aaid administrator to aell

_____ i the real estate of the said above
score. He has but followed in the' named decedant and that a copy of this

ers, well aud faithful, no fault 
should be found with him on this | all of

sors. Webster and Sumner. whoj“«-;J' to
were ever zelous for the wellfare of ] ^aJd ch^and^unty. ^

Dated this 25th t(ay of March,the manufaaurer. As a Civil war 
veteran and as a citUen generally 
he takes high rank and his place 
will be hard to fill in the nation^s 
senate. '

Sooth Shoshone Must

i9io. 
T. O. HANLON. 

Probate Judge.

Notica fee Pubhcatlon. 
Deparuaeiik of the Ittterior,

United SUtea Land omca, Uwlaton. 
Idaho, March ry. 1(10.
Notice Is hereby given that 

CARLTON M. BALSLKY

U..*clofJ.n. 3. known a* the “Tiaibci
PayOWOebf

t »uch

the eito of J. W. Btoke Vs. J. S. Jack*: ^
Where * portion of one county is sn- • S.'SS:. •pp!*'*'"’” ”

T.

oibcr aad Slone Law
following decision was h^ided | 

nexed to tnother. the annexed
is liable to pay tU proportionate there cha*ieniry, or iniUsu * eo.te*»'« *07 
of the tod.btednea. of'the county
which it ia annexed. j would d*f«t the ..to-

la 1903 the aute legislature passed an | ________T. H. BARTLETT, Ralatar.
actentting off a portion of Sboalumei Notiae for Piihiicalion.
eonnty and adding it to Nez Perce, and I,>4 Departtoentofih* interior,
thi* »oit wwi in.titnf*d to teat the right' StotSB Land Office, Lawteton.
of Net Perea coonty to levy and collect i |J«« Ouu

< Court
dicial DUtrict.ftUte of Idaho, in 

N«* Perce county thU 9th
larch, i9»o.

W. L. GlPPO
By C. E. M^I

Hi; Rouigh €md OreMod 
Leumbert LatH, 
SHIri|2:le4S9 Etc.

11;House Bills a Specialty
,^edcn Morgan & Morgan Attorreyii 
* PoatoIBce and reridence addreaa Orofi

putv-JilVa
* for plaint*

Nntic# for Pubiiontion. ‘

N^oUce ia hereby given that
LARKIN J. FLORA

Orofino Feed Store
Fred L. Frazier, Proprietor

of F~<l.G,.i..H.y,4.. C
03076, to purcba*e the Lot 3. Section 31, Town- mill 111 COimectlOn.
•hip 36 north. Range z Kaat BeiM: MerWiau, aud ! . “* WUUCLtlUll.

Celebrated “Gold Medal” and “Queen of 
! West” brands of flour, made by Nezperce RoUer MilU.

thereon have been, appraised, the timber cati- i T 
mated 100.000 board teet at lixa.oo aud thie laiiff ^
$H9 50; that said applicant will offer final proof in

^ Judge

Any penmn ia at liberty to protest this purchase 
before eutrv, or initiate a contest at anv time he* 
fore paleiiUasue*. by filing a corroborated atfi-
djffii th?ent®*^' *'^*'^”*

BARTLETT. Reglfr.

Dr. J.M. Fairly
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Rriiidence

hxoFmo - • - iDAHa

HAI.VOS B. GARDKStsxto on preperty in the annexed por
tion for the pnrpose of p*ying bonded
mdebtedacto cremted end exUting sgaihst thi. wSceSworti sutcmni't »nd *i 
thxt county ^ior to an„ex«ion.

“Where » county to enUrg^ by an-
nexing. portion of enother county.^ i*»d*ct..j;«d.tor,.k»«,:^to.^T<mLrd 

oUto. “the annexed portion ^ 
jwy^it. preporton.!, .l»te

of tke county to , fm at j»,aj^ the^U^

the court boUifi, “the annexed portion 
ift liable to
ibaffStT-”'.
•eviiwd c^es. which pledge, the hiOx.
cre,lit end *11 U»ble property, within.; Si.*.tLVo.T
the ttodtoof the county,: *s it ww con-1 .■itorifrathuoisre'. *?[**t»ei*«s.htcli wooM 

tun* .the htiebtodni**'‘***"‘‘'x^; baRTLETT. Regl.ter.

Clearwater Telephone 
Line

Connects with Pacific Telephone 
^and Telegraph Company, givine 
direct communication with all 
outside as well as all local 
points. Quick, prompt service 
a specialty. I re^ctfully solicit 
your business.

Samson Snyder, Prsprietor
Dr. Britan

DElfTIST
In Orafino 11 to 31 of each month 
InKamiah 1 to IS ofoachmontb 

Office in Residence

J. E. Rickerd
Undertaking & Emhalmiog

Picture Moulding, Matting, and 
Fraraeing, ^Sewing Machinea and 
“ " " and SnppHcs,

next door to 
Office.

Just a Word 
About the 
Simon Piano 
Company 
Special Pianos

\EAR& GUARANTEE. Do you realize what this means? It 
s that you Uke no chances in buying the Sinion Piano. Sold for 

the greatesl ‘
It you Uke no 

f250.oo to I350.00. Abi 
Public at Factory prices.

bsolutely the greatest values ever offered to the

Repairs, 
Located on First StrcJl^ 

11 Telephone

d^llkd at llw

Ogden, Morgan & Morgan 
LAWYERS.

Dtolric*. State »mi FadanI FreaUaa 
OROFINO - . - ■ IDAHO

We are the Wholesale and Retail Distrib
utor* for the Inland Empire of the

MASON & HAMLIN, MELVILLE CLARK, VOSE 
& SONS, J. & C nSCHER, SCHILLER, CROWN, 
CABLE-NELSON, KNIGHT-BRINKERHOFF. 

CONCORD, and other piano*.
Melville Clark Solo AppoUo, Combinola, Fi«:her- 
ola, and other Player Pianos, MASON & HAM*, 

LIN and other organ*..
Write for Catalogues, or call at the warerooms of

-.-tter sha
inception.

The Simon Piano Co.
uG 
‘Ft and 
offler V

ING
° [

. MOST RBUIAm-B

WHITE PINE TRADING CO.
- OROFINO. IDAHO

i?'- »
ii



R. H. LEEPER
Pfactical
Hwjtshocr

GEHERALBUCRSHTTHiriG
Yo«ri for Fint CUss Work

•cve«'c*r«raRy
SHOP OX FIRST AVENUE

Tb« Odd Fellow* of this •ection will 
have e re an km at LcwUton on the 26th 
msUnt, that being the 9m anniversary 
of the institution of the order in the 
Uniteil States. Suitable exercises will

Asotin counties. 
A big fe^ and other enterUinmcnt will 
be provided. It is intended to make-S prov 
thU the . 
lows that

Ho« Brits $43.50

Tlie prise hog. as far as price is con- 
«rned. was brt>ught to town Saturday 

VV. S. Cuuninghani. This hog was

^i^Us-yy-_________ ___ _____

j -------------- Mr. McOnu
I to notifT the raidentsof Ot<o- bat u noae

irfdrsyingand 
► valise to a too load.

Years for tvosinewa.
________________ P. I Now.!

M. Bartlett was a l^isXon visito

WobUSolU Barbershop.

H. Noble, proprietor of the Hotel Oro-

Wurman, of Peek. The new 
are now 
public t 
Orofino.

The Bollmgi^r ASnex^^ its forty 
new r^ms makes this famous hostlery

bat u oooej^o k<xx1 for hie friend.. 
Kmiid. Hotef flnra'ed.

call on them at the Hotel

Match Gasno Bomi Ball Swwiay

iThere will be a match game of base 
il 24. The home team 

. . - ^ «»« Kooskia nine
|d a goc^ game is promised. Come 

the opening

Raai Esialo For Sala.

r sale: two ranches, one of 80 acrei 
es fronj Orofino and one of 160 

I 7 nnl^from Orofino. Good fruit

r Town-s, Blake, Idaho, 
dge n^ilou. of Lewistoi.

' VlSltO
w l.vew

yesterday.

Off for t^Tfafch Meet

^U.oot forty members of the Orofino 
:hool left this morning 

fpwistop to attend the 
tilled{track meet pull tlier---- - yuucn 01 mere today.

_:^unR folks were atten,led by their 
bers. Miss M« and Anderson.

•^ngp/inos andInuther shi{>ment of
foilOranBcsattheO

died

.Line Norite.

The Hotel Krmiah, owned by A. M 
Roberts, was destroyed by 6re Monday 
moving at an early hour. The guests 
o. the hotel had narrow escapes, many 

personal effects. The loss is 
^rtly insured. The cause of

losing 
Jio.ooo 
the can

effects.
was unknown

The loss 
The cause

* AwMU

the home of o. 
day. the 26th.

.^1 nvk-iTiy w\n meet 
.... Zimmerman on Tui 
Ererylvody invited.

Suacay Train Service.

The Northern Pacific put c
: Surday 

und 
such&crv

train service last 
IcrsUml a Uial will be 

rkeiwill pay 
be c

- —-------r ta.stt „.
applied by raiIroa«

train pays it will be'continued, if n 
will get another ta.ste of the Sunda

rase
..nue<
theS
dsto

s Sun- 
fh!

rided, It is intended to m_
5 biggest gathering of Old FeU 
at North Idaho has ever assem- 

ed together.
,TickeU will he sold on the Clearwater 

and Camas Prairie branches at 11-3 
fares. In bu>ing tickets pay full fare 
going and take a certificate fmm the 

countersigned by 
P. N. Williams, of Lewiston, and the 
agent at Lewiston will take up the cer-sn?Ar;sA.r'" '»

g«t their prices.
Fr.nk

onsly hart Tuesday afternoon by lieing

- "'IcM.

low, a distance of ten feet 
horn fell on his icft side a 
bruised about the hips a 
severe sprain of the left) 
been injured

on his left side and was
3fl sustained a

When Ton visit Lewiston be sure and 
stop at tLc BOLLINGER, the finest 

cqoippedhotel in the Clearw ater country. 
Up.to-Date Barbar

Thomas DeCourcey, the irrepressible, 
has moved into his new barber shop, in 
the Burn’s bli>ck. Mr. DeCourcev de- 
^rVes great credit for his public .spirit, 
m giving Ills patrons the best there U in 
h»8 line A new Uth tub will shorUy

and stop*rth?“BOLL^^^

irwcrs’ Telephone line is now 
in the Hotel Orofino. This

necu with the Nez Perce 
t Russell, a 1 frotp t 

vailable- rcial line is avai
• the intention of the company t« 

Greer and Pierce the present

pMiwt Mm H«r»

SaM«a,ndF.J. KloowAi, of 
,i„- «rivaJ, here Monday,

-Oper- 
that point a 
to Lewiston.

^ --------- ------------ added .uu vui
nee* are the most reasonable in town,

S«cu^ Your Soueenie

The Palace Meat Market is goinn to 
ach one of iU customers on 
With a souvenir dust

present .each 
May 1st, wit
known as the Sc___________ __
pan enables the house wife to stand

cal aad'~remline“'with ‘^Mr’^ '^»igel- 
horn for some hours before he was re-

hU t'rJ’s'S! 'a^i?
again by the aid of crutc^

Base BaM Fans 6r,;a;uxa.

The local base ball fans met Tuesday 
night in Wellman-McRoberts store and 
organized an associ.ition for the coming 
season. James DeCourcey t ‘ ^ 
manager of tha team and Ro 

r captain. Jollie Bullocl 
— position of secretary and treasurer, 

continued in the office. The assock

Auuuul ScteK.1 Electiou.

The annual school election fpr thia 
held last Saturday in the ‘

^9.

^-jing
elected 

- -,obcrt Swad- 
illock, who held 
and treasurer.

" UUSK
0 E Z Dust Pan.

. wife tosUi

a—.a- ■■
Importo Fine Buefca.

J. R Dobson received this week two 
fine Ramboulette bucks, nine months

Joeri-tion.

;..“ini^is^i;%‘^d>r„o”^^^
It, Michigan and cost Mr. Dobson'higan _____ _______ _

>»ent. The ex

Will edgage in the breeding of fine sheep

^^u’Sra;i.x°5."rs;a‘
r a period of fire years.

district wa.s neiu last Saturday in the

trustee to fill the expired term 
of W. C. Poresman. Forty-nine ballots 
in all were cast, Linn receiving 41 and

Surreying Crew Depaita

.’S.s/Yra-v;a,“i'aYS
gaged durmg the past winter in running 
a line up Ford’s creek, returned to Oro- 
fino s^turfiay and departed for Spokane 
Tuesday morning. ^Hie line run by tSI 
crew reaches the timl)cr region east of 
1 lercc, and may become a link in the 
Missoula-Orofino cutoff. It is under
stood the enUre crew will be transfe^ld 
to some other point, where war is in

wh'?:'hr.^«“cottS™te
u!">■> Axles,

F:Uori^i'bTe'‘.'„d"r^ ““spoke.
Fsllos. Double and Single Tr^

..-a™, s.A/uuuk.( inc services 
day both moving and evening, 
that many will turn out to hear a 
ness man preiich.

fni
busi-

j
i'-1 ■-;.r - ,

..........
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.i0M

•# The ^ 
Clearwater 

Timber 

Co.
...i:

Cciitna Offlc*. Orofino. Idaho.

Buys White and Yellow Pine

FOR Sale, tfro hedw tttinb«r war- 
ofi«. Kaqttire of SABi*<ii Sttyd^r, Ot<>.

Dwigkt B. Wh0»u>ek

OROFINO
BmUm OppU00f

IDAHO

I will »Und th. Jack 
pUce in upper town d

Grover, at my | 
upper town during the season 
Fartiea desirooa of the aervice*

of t^ack can find me at mv rewdence 
J. W. CAVANAUGH

Prairio and the
Fierce City timher belt and miimif cHatrict. ^ "

Qearwater Livery and Feed Staole.
wheelock a Oppliger, Proprietors 

Driving Teams, Saddle and Pack Horses 
Furhi/Jied on Short Notice. 

OROFINO - - - IDAHO

Ybe French CcAch SUllion 
No. 4X59* triU make the aeaao) 
aa follows; At Orofino Mondays 
Tuesdays; at the S. E. Gainer fart 
Cavendish balance of week. For 
ulars addrew

^ Nebaho Lumber Co.
S. E. GAINER^'"^ I 
Cav^diih, Idaho.

Notics for Publieatlan.
Department of the Interior 

awl o«« at Lewtatoa, Idoli

I Orofino
inuutlanpn>aftoait«bl»hclaimtolheUndabo.. _______________________________

z«i«*lui • LUui. Pr*prtot«N 
F. Z. Lumber Company

Lumber. Lath. Nauldlads 
Shindies. Doors, Windows 
HillworK and Paper

E. N. Brown, 
. Agent.

\ Claimant names as vri'tncsaes.
I Alexander LitherUmd. William S. Holmes, 
i Ben A. Petrick aod Charley Brown, sll ‘ "

Idaho

of Dent,

T. H. BARTLETT. Reglatar.

^;r

Ordorto Show Cams# Why Oedor of Solo 
o4 RooXoatato Sbotitd Not bo Mado.

In the PioUte Court of Ne» Face 
County. Idaho.

In the maner of the estate of Welling^ 
ton Landon Deceased.

Frank Goffney, the admlnislijitor of 
the eaute of Wellington Landon having 
61e*i in thia court his petition duly veri- 
fiesi. praying for an order of sale of the 
real estate of said decedaot for the pur- 
poaea therein set forth.

appear before tbia said Probate Court on

the mh day of May, 19x0, at the 
of to O’clock A. M., of Haid dav, 
court room of said court at the 
house in 
of Nez Perce

Notlc for Fubllcatiof^
Department of the Interior 

United Btatea Land OAea. Lewiatoo.

^"woSeJm*hi%bV%van that
XniKEMAN W. COLLINS. 

cfBtr Iriand, Idaho, who. OS July 3,1909. made 
, homcatcad entry No. 03671, for bltV, sec. to. I 
t Townahip 41 North. Ranee s East Botac Mrrid- I 
f ian.liaa filed notice ofintentian to make final‘• 
fire year proof, to establish claim to the Und i 
above described, before J. W. MerrilL V. S. i 
comiriaatoner at Orofino Idaho, on the loth day ; 
of June. 1910. !

uit niClaimant nai 
Fred Friebe,

e hourl
at the

m of said court at the court- 
the City of Lewiston', County ! 
erce, State of Idaho, to show 

cause why an onler should not be granted
to the said administrator to sell all of --------- T
the realestate of the said decedant and
that a copy of thU order be published at ^ ^ *
least Jour successive weeks in the Oro^ | States .Land DlHce. LawiatofL

e^paper printed and j *<*“**®‘^

Cast Piper. Louis C. Boehl and 
ion all of Big Ulead. Idaho.

T. H. BARTLETT. Reffiater.,

Dateti this i2lh day of April, 1910.
T. O. HANLON, 

Proliate
Filed this l2tb day of April, i9

T. O. HANLON,
Probate Judge and £x>Officio Oerk

charlhsj. larso;

Ibove de«Tibed. before

Treasurer’s Quarterly Report.
L-----------------

To fli« Honor»bl« Board ol County CommiMionem; ,
Nez Perce County, Iduli^ »

I herewith »nhmit my report for the quarter ending April 9th. 1910

Cash on hajrf^j^’stbf'lgio....,
Assessor Fees.......................................
Auditor, Recorder and Clerk lees
Sheriff fees.............
PVohate Judge feta,.................. ..
Institute fees.....................................
District court fines.. ......................
Justice of Peace fines...........
Mihcellaneous licenses......................sss^-isrs""’...s?s-.

Frrd Fricbc, Gtl 
Frcaman W.

,iNort 
lion to 1

Idaho, on thciothday

Merrill House
Orofino. Idaho

Aexomm laUons
Convenient Sample Rooms

Home Cooking Only 

The Orofino Feed ^ Sale Stable.
I. W. Scott, Proprietor.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES ON HAND.
Hay and Grain for Sale. 

OROFINO, IDAHO.

im

3ti» riper, Loula C. Boehl and ’ 
Unu all of Big Island, Idaho. i

H. BARTLETT. Register.

I Hansen Plaintiff Vs. Anton

Sale of school books Dist. i 
Sale of School hooka District No. 29.
Sale of estrairs school district 55.........
Interest on county monies...........
Road Tax collection district 55......

DISBURSMENTS 
Sute of Idaho..................................

Roiid Fund...................
Current expeuse iuad__________
Warrant Redemption Fund..’.,.
City Of Lewiston................... .. . .
City of Nezperce,.,.,,.........
Village of Gifford..,.;*,;...........
Village of Peck................. .............
Village of CaWesac.............
Village of Orofino.....................
VilUge of Vollmer...........................
Village of Kamiah...........................
Village of Ilo____ ________ ______
District roads........
District schools.......................... i.
Tax redemption fnnd............... ......
bhoshone Ketlemption Fund....

SS
479-lo 
22.00 

100.00

*79715 
34-04 

1170.I7

.as
‘Mi,,

You are hereby dirrrted, that there is on file in 
this, the olfice of the Clerk of the District Court 
of the Second Judicial District, SUte of Idaho, in j

iott is brought to dissolve the bonds of 
y heretofore and now existing between 

said ^iutiff and defeadsni. und for such ^ther 1

Six mouths Ust past imm

oTt’Uh. on February 15, 1^, at ever____
been and now are husbano and wife; that
spring of 190a the defendant willfully and--------
tardy separated from, sod willfully and rolun- 
urily left the home of the plaintifiT and defend- 
ant. with the intent then and there to desert and 
abandon said pUintiff, and that ever •iuce he 
has continued, and does now continue to so 
willfully and voluntarily desert and abandon

past immediately

f

prt«. Sute

Orofino Meat ^ Cold Storage Co
WILL PAY CASH

Live Weight Hogi, from 9 to 10 ct* per pound.
“ “ Fat Cattle, from 4 to 6 cU
“ “ Chicken* 10 to 12 1-2 cU “

CASH PAID FOR HIDES. PURE KETTLE 
RENDERED LARD FOR SALE

Clearwater Lime Lfd.

f8z,oa..83 
645307 

18SSS5 ‘Im ■;
■ 400.31 ■■
2,269.44 ^ ‘
1.545-29 

*74-25

476-59

4.S

AUest my hand and the seal of the 
Dii îcl Coi^ of Ike fiocund Ju-DisLiict Coi^ of tl 
Bud for Ne» Perce CoCounty. 'thS

PFORD. 
Clerl

By C- K. MONTKITH,'^ 
^glen, filorgaa fit Morpui »e ‘̂^Sr 

piStolfice and rcskIciKre address Orofino. Idaho.

hnud April 9th, 1910............................ ............ ..

BAUmcfffi Cnrrteff ia tlM T*fS«M Fu4itt Suteof IdAbo.............
Gcccral schoed Fund
Road Fund................... .

:ut &;
Current Expense Fund 
Wamtnt Reaexnptioa Fund....
City of Lewiston................. .
Citv of Ner Perce............... ..... ..
Village of Peck......_____....
\'illage of CuldeMC, 
Village of Kamiak .,

Diatrict Schwia............t......
Tax Redemption Fund .
Institute Fund...................
General Road Fund.

..I 1.7«3.67
, 1.216.44.

^ 2,964-79 
‘ 5.340-71
. 13,121 77

• ‘W
:: „;5 

* 2.00 
-V 4.07

:&4
. 369-34
. 109.00

. . 442 00

m
IW:

Croaa Balancea... 109.63l.31
Bridge Fund Overflrawn................ 7*3-33
Shoshone redemption overdrawn.... 02.21

ToUl of funds overdrawn ^5^53 ^
Net Balances.ilob.bao.70

1 hveby certify that th* fon 

GMFORD.
- 1 Co“"‘y Aoclitor.-mi ...

M
■liA

‘ and correct: 
i. ftiNCKLEV 

ity Treasurer

In the District Cour 
District, SUteefIdsh*
Nes Perce.
_^rt^E. Gould PUintiff Vs. Alva F. Gould 

sends Greeting

___
ssid setiun ts brought to dissolve the t

; relief as to the Court may seem proper.
J The complalut in said action slleges. in gen

eral Urms. that for more than six months im-

CMuty Idsha, on the jrd day of September, 
November, 1908. the defendant willfully and vol- 

j and voluntarily abandon and desert her: that

You are hereby directed to appea

' Dealers in

Portland Cement, Hard Wall Plas> 
ter. Lime and Hair

.•%v

OROFINO IDAHO

Voflmer-Qearwater Company Limited
We are headquarters for Grain, Hay, Flour 
and Feed. We buy and sell at prices which 
are reasonable and just to producer and con
sumer. Those wishing anything in our line 
will find us either at Farmer’s Warehouse, or 
Orofino HoteL

M. C. ADAMS, ‘ Agent.

■it

IS'"

lit./

fi/
d

HOTEL OROFINO
Finest Equipped Hotel In the Clearwater Country

Everything new and Strictly up-to-date 
White Help only Employed.

.Utwhe

up-to-date .. V

y (ao) days after the [ 
served within Mid Ifupon you if served withi 

within forty (40J dsya* if ser%*ed 
, elsewhere, snd nuless yuu ao apt>car snd sn-

dicUl District, state of Idaho, la }

(S.VS)
• W. L. OlFPORD.^

ly C a MO!«T8tTH,

-S’

For a Floassant Hour C&ll at

The Idle Hoxir
Clxare, Totmcco, Con(atetlonery~Frult« 

In Seaaoru.
Pool and Billiards

M. D. K»dn0dy, Propriator Orofino. Idaho

my~--h//.

III
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WRECK AT SP8KANE 8tV«M|JL «£ tlM A4»r
tWlT

i^J^tiM ITMlUd.
tim •n«iii«« tktmm o«

I tl»« ar<w «»giM iur«
Ub4 m iiaAib«r <rf our» »x# «MOEMiEI Turns Hn IN w>.

All of tbo iajured m«&

an liMiTS.
•a tiitii

:s Y '•V.

Tbs xajmd.
Lso Grmy. Lwnoiit, Wasb, both logs 

vUJ>foho«. ^
Moot Chiqwolot, eoMpcHisd ff»€tuio 

►<>f rigrht log.
K, C. «row», e«T E. Twwty ltft 

vstroot, PortUsd, log bnusod*
E. If. Bolos, ConifolU, sat obMt 

Iboth ojM attd log braised.
It C. Clark, Portland, aakk spraiaed 

aad body braised.
^ l^k MeCali, laborer, Cheney, leg

If. Keasey, Ckeiity, head cut mad 
both legs cnishsd.

- Swaa Jokasea, MaU, Kiaa^ para- 
waist down,

JToe Bell, right leg broken.
Boge Colier, both legs broken and ia- 

itomal iajaries.
O. K. HiU, Lamont. head eat and 

d>rois«d.
Jim Crabbe, 233Va Main avenae, 8po* 

Mane, hoik legs eroshed.
Paul Segalia, leg broken.
John G. Blake, *32 Siverslde avenue, 

^rngtaeer No. 3, skull fractured.
MaU Weighsr, name unknown, Van-

MaQ CTerk Piaher, Train No. 2, inter
val injuries.

J. Fred Pmher, Portland.
Ed Tinan, Portland, engineer No. 2, 

sdcnll fractured; will die.
Mahleu Zearfoet, HiByard, dremau. 

bips and body crushed.
Jaaum Carter, Portland, hand crushed.

^kane, Ap«l lO.—With a crash 
which could be heard for half a mine, I

taken to
the hospital.

(hrew Of Xdnttad BlaaML
At the Northern Pamte dispatcher 's 

ofiee the blame for the wroek was laid 
at the door of the crew of No. 3, the 
North Hank Limited. U is said this 
train had no right to leave the switch 
and take tke main line anlil after No. 
2 had passed.

No. 3 was in charge of Conductor 
I Welch and tke engineers were 0. W, 
Koonts and Vivian. TraU No. t wai 
in charge of Conductor Demers.

After the train got on the main trad 
Engineer Vivian, who piloted the regu 
lar engine, looked ahead and saw the 
block set agalnat him, and immediately 
applied the air brakes, stepping the 
train. The engineers wers unablb to 
bhck mto the nidlug In time to avert 
the coHislen, however.

KILLED BY MABMAN,
WNisnisiniTwaKiNiH; 

PUiriTATCIIDICIl

voxAiTB UAnxmt.

Bad Jiut 3did He Was.WSf^ ttrttj 
Down Hi* Ufo far Ood^-Por««ner, 
Aner nrla* Ponr Biote^Two K*o, 
M*d* Hi. b

Paul CUeototto, me of tk« lUUaiu 
wko was ao soTeiel/ injond in the 
teleseopiag of the laioker (n the eol 
lision Sstnrdajr night, died 13 honr* lat
er at the Saered Heart htwpital. He 
wne eeverely eroahed about the hipe and 
was unable to rally from the ihoek. 
No fnneral arrangemehte have 
made.

Ed Tynan of Portland, who wa 
weigher on No. 2, is very low, and his 
death is expected at any time. When 
the mall car went down into the gulch 
he feeelTod an injury to his head, 
posing the brsin.

T. J. Blake, the iajured engineer, ia 
re.^ting easy and is not considered to be 
in any danger. •

BaOiosd CsttMoed.
Lack of experience on the part of 

Venuie Otis Safranek, fireman of the 
leading engine on Spokane, Portland A 
Seattle train No. 3, together with the 
failure of his engineer, Charles B. 
Vivian, to take all necessary precau
tions at a dangerous point, was held by 
the state railroad eommisaion last night 
to be the cause of the coUislon.

two heavy trains on the Spo-

ii'i"

If

kane, Portland A Seattle railway 
together on the Northern Pacific tres
tle at Seventh avenue in the southwest
ern part of the cily, shortly after 9 
o'clock Saturday night, and as a result 
the hospitals are filled with maimed 
trainmen and passengers, several of 
whom, are tbonght to be fatally injured.

When the trains met No. 3, the west
bound, was just pulling past the switch 
at the trestle. The train was drawn

SHOW
HOW IT IS

PitUburg, April n.l-A- ««rm.n on 
“Martyrdom," in wh'i«h Pftank aala, 
an editor and prominent oimion work
er, had deeinred himneU wflling to Uy 
down hia life for the Chrmtian ennee, 
^ foUowed Sunday by Uh nnaninn- 
tion In a highly seneatioaal manner 
and the footing down alhmof a fellow 
church leader, John Guy.

Arm in arm, the two- mis-^ionaries 
were leaving the little Congregational 
chrueh in Woods Run, a suburb, at the 
head of more than a HniiAred fbreign- 
«»- A raggedly dreated and collar- 
loM man poked hi* way through the 
erowd, and when he

of Dry Fanhiiig 
la aa Edneatton in 

Itaalf.

Seientieto eonaeeted with the depart
ment of agriculture, variona agricul
tural collegea and ezperimoatal ata- 
tiona, and practical farmer* who have 
‘made good," and in making good 

1 engine* uted in i*“»» developed
the puteager eervice. The en»tbound ot dry farming, are repre-
tr«in wn* running over the tre*Ue *t a ““t'd'by papers in the official report 
rate which trainmen atnted wan far ‘I** dry farming eongreis of
greater than the rulee permit, and when 190». “o’" i«“*d from the office
the engiA crew on the Utter aaw *! •'®“ T. Bum*, necretary trennurer of
»ma»h w*. inevitable both the engineer h**® organiiation, in Spokane, where 
nnd fireman jnmped from the cab, ntrik- ®®ngw» will meet October 3 to «
ing the embankment nt the west end of y*"- ' *
the treetle. Considerable space is devoted to the

The engineer, Blake, U believed to!*®*'j«®‘ ®* farming in the Inland 
have been fntaUy injured. The fireman ” ' '‘ " ' ‘ '

behind the lenders he pressed the re
volver to Skala’s head and fired twice;

The bullet* took effect in the jaw 
and temple and In the midst of hi* fol
lowers, Skala fell dhad.

Gay, who throw up hU right hand as 
if to ward off the weapon, was struck 
first in the thumb and then a seeon 
bullet wan buried in his head. He fell 
uneonaeiou* acroes the body of bis eol 
league.

For some moments the assassin stood' 
rer hit prey in a erased contemplation 

of the deed, flbnrUhing his revolver 
white the panfe-strieken crowd fled to 
shelter behind poet* and doorways. The 
madman was Jan Bndowitcb, a charac
ter known , to moat of the mission for 
his shiftless habits, slovenly dress and 
radical opinions. A moment before h* 
had meekly read from juvenile leaflets 
in the Snndsy sebool lead by Skala, 
previously be bad aat in a back pew of 
the church, during the regular sorrioe; 
and at the commencement of the ser- 

DONE vice Skala had shaken his hand in 
greeting. In all this Radewiteb had 
given no warning of his murderons in
tent.

After the wild flonrishing of his 
weapon and stamping of his feet on 
the bodies be made off and was soon 
lost to view.

' The foaswing list may b« Ukaa aa 
a fair atawdard of pricet paid to teeal 
prmlneer* eutaide of the ci^ maHiet 
for eeminodiUet named;

Poultry—Uva hana, 14c; draaaed, «te 
lb; live spring 14e; dressed,!. JS@l*e 
old. reoehssa, lie; dressed, ate; li-. 
geeae, Me lb; dressed, 17e; lim dnvKS, 
14CJ dtoseed, tOc; fancy turkaya, ale; 
dressed. 33«.

Eggs—Ftesh ranch, »7.
Mutta»-Dreaaed wethera, 1S?4«.
Live ahsA—Veal, fancy, small, 14e 

lb; large, »<§Ue lb; steers, live, $J.7S@ 
A2S cwt np; dreseed, 10 3-4@dI l-4e;A3S ewt-np; dreseed, I0 3-4@dn 
hogs, live, *».4« lb; dressed, 13e lb.

Fruito and vegetables—Potato*., 
nwt; apptei, gl toapptes, «I to »1.S0 per bsw; 
rots, 50e. ewt; beeU, le lb; dry onions, 
local, 11-3* lb; Oregoa, 2e lb« horse- 
radUh^ Ifcl-Se lb; cabbage, Se lb, pars
nips, 1,1-a. P • ■
*3 to $3JO
ease; oeangef, «3 to I3.S0 case; dates,

JAPA^ANDTJi£y.S..
WAR WOlill RESULT BIB F8I.

brucbuntries.

r/
^ada EnthttMortt Load Nation Aatray^ • 
Sara Oriaoiai Autkorlkjr--Poamoa.. 
Uka BaaaUV-Avor. Comimr.Slumld ^ 
Center PoUiieel AcUvitiee. la. ThSew

lb; BOe boil limes, 20* do*.
lb.

iseonain and Hareiwood, 
Swiss, brick

any bro-
u up and bru 

it is not believed he sustained 
keu bones.

Car Jhopa Forty Feet.
When the «nask came the maU car 

on the eastbound train was thrown 
elear of iu trucks and toppled from the
trestle to the ground below, about forty j iugton are set fort

were the clerk and the The report, which is published

Empire. One of the instructive 
published in full, is entiUed, ‘^Some 
Recent Results from Dry Perming 
Investigations in Washington,»» by 
R. W. Thatcher, director of agricul
ture of the Waahlngton State coDege, 
U which the aoU conditions, tillage 
methods and the kpplieatiou of dry 
farming principles practiced in Wash- 

h in detail.
feet. In the 
weigher.

Neither of the
have been fatally injured, ai^

« of the accident.

Bli

-"

ir-

beUeved to 
, . . this is

one of the miracles
The interior of the car was a 

of kindliug wood, and it was with diffi- 
oulty that the men were extricated.

It was in the smoking ear that the 
majority of the injuries were sustained- 
Randemonium reigned in the car, and 
the shrieks of the maimed could be 
heard above the roar of the escaping 
steam.

The lights in the car were all but out, 
tke electric wires having been short- 
circuited after the train left MarshaU 
Junction. The men in the car were 
almost in total darkness when the crash 
came, and it was not until the lanterns 
were brought that the full extent of 
the disaster was leamsd.

The paswagers U the ear were pinned 
beneath piles of wreckage. The entire 
front end of the ear was in spUnters, 
and it was only after heroic work on 
the part of the train crew and the po- 
Cce that .all were extricated.

The merciful feature of the wrack 
was that it did not take fire.

It was evident from an examination 
of the tresUe that had the trains 
crashed with slightly increased speed 
the trestle would have gone down and 
carried three cars of the 
train with it.

Orders Are DisoWysd.
It was learned, that the wreck was 

aaasod by a diaobediouM of order*. No. 
3, the westbomad traia, pujied past the 
switek aad had atarted aeron the 
traatte.

The eagiaaer *aw the other train ap- 
proaeUag, atoppad hia traia, reversed 
«nd started to Wk when the eraah 

This, together with the fact that 
the westbound traia bad two engines, 
resulted in little trouble on tho west-

eastbound

No. 3, volume 3, of the Dry Farming 
Bulletin, is sent free to members of 
the eoagT*sa„ bat ia not on sale. The 
only way to secure a copjr U to be 
enroUed as a member of the dry farm
ing congresa.

STATE WILL HOI FAT
FOB DESTBOTED STOBBS

Colorado Sapreme Court Bafnsoe to Take
Jmiadiction ia Or^ple Ore^

Denver.-An echo of the eo-eelted 
“Cripple Creek labor war" was heard 
when the Colorado sapreme court re
fused to take jurisdiction iq the matter 
of payment of the Western Federation 
of Miners' claim for $60,000 damages 
to stores in Cripple Creek dnring the 
strike of 1904. The claims previoosly 
had been allowad by the aUta anditing 
board, but as they are in fonrth-claaa 
appropriattene it ie said they will not

for lack of fund*.

WatUagton’s Big Onpm
The following table of ______

shows the value per acre of four stopte 
farm product* ia each of the variona 
sUtes cited for a period of 10 years, 

a Agi1898 to 
ports:

Indiana ...
niinoU___
Wisconsin 
Wnnesote 
Iowa _____

a Dakota - 
N. Dakota .. 
Washington

Agrienltnral Be-

Wheat Gate Barley 
_412.65 $13.09 $14.30 
.._ 10.58 10.72 13.25 

9.75 9.93 14.02
13.94 9.60 11.65

.. 15.18 9.80 12.90

... 11.14 10.19 9.09
™ 10.48 8.00 10.01
_. 11.23 7.72 12.69
_ 11.00 6.87 7.99
_ 11.83 7.67 8A9
_ 7.58 9.75 8.96
_ 9.56 8.98 7.87
„ 17.77 19.31 17.05

MImlon Crowd Monms Good Uaa.
After the madman’s disappearance 

the mission erowd reassembled about 
their fallen leaders and passionately 
mourned their loss. Skala's body was 
removed to an uadoitaking etUblish- 
ment, and Gay was taken to St. John’s 
hospiul. His wound is dangerous, but 
it.i* believed he wiU recover.

Badowitch Evidently Insane.
None of the church workers believe 

that there was any method in Bado- 
witch’s madness. He was a man who 
had lived at the Salvation Army bar
racks and aa a charitable object. It is 
doubtful if be had ever seen Sk^la be
fore today. He is said to have been 
detained once at a hospital for exam
ination into hia mental condition, but 
was released after a brief time.

It is believed by some that the ser
mon Skale preached, with the emphatic 
declaration that “any moment God 
would want my life, I am ready to lav 
my life down,” had stirred the foreign
er to the test of his Christian fidelity.

PULLMAN BEBTH8~OTnBAPEB

Salted—
^ Cowa, Se per lb; steers, 8c par calf 
g. skin, ISe per Ib. Dry Flint, 17* per lb 

Dry sheep bides, llo to 13c per lb.
Fur*-Coyote, $1.60 to $2.5$; mink, 

$2.50 to $5; muskrat, 20o to 40o; lynx, 
$10. te $20; wildcat, $1.50 to $3; skunk, 
60* to $1; raccoon, 40e to 85«; bear, $5 
to 20; marten, $5 to $26.

Fuel Frletm-BataO.
P»el—Sawed, tamarack and fir, $8.26 

pino, $7.50. Pull length, tamarack and 
«», $7 and $7.60; pine. $6. Coal—Car
ney, Sheridan, Tabor, $9 ton; Book 
Springe, $9 arid $9.50; Monareh, $9; Boa- 
lyn, $8.50 per ton; LUIe, $7.50 per ton

OIHBB MABKBXflk

Dispatehes concerning market quota
tions, conditions and phases are as fol
lows:

Chicago.
Flour—Easy.
Bye—No. 2, 79@80e.

Barley-Peed or mixing, 43@49c,- fail 
to choice malting, 54@65c.

Flaxseed—No. 1 southwestern, $2J«; 
No. 1 northwestern, $2.32. .
Timothy seed. $4.80.
Clover seed. $12.50.

Mess pork, per bbl, $24.25@24A0.

Uppers Not Worth Charges Made for

Cut Bote* to West.
The interstate commerce commission, 

in a recent desciaion hold it to be “un
just and unreasonable for the Pullman

berthii.
Differential charges are ordered In 

several instances, and Pullman rates 
from Chicago to the Pacific coast are 
ordered reduced.

The PuUman company, it is.said, vrill 
carry the decision to the higlicr courts.

The commission ruled that the pres- 
ent Pullman rate of $12 from St. Paul 
to the Pacific coast was too high, and 
ordered it reduced to $10. The present 
rate of $12 for an upper berth was or
dered reduced to $8.50.

KNOX POEOIVBS HIS BOY

Secretary of StoU and Son BoooiidM 
After Httrty Harriago.

Secretary of State Philander C. Knox
and his young son, P. C. Knox, JTr., who 
early in March eloped with Miss May 
Boiler of Providence, R. L, whom he
married in Burlington, Vt., on March 
6 last, have become reconciled, and 
young Mr. Knox and bis bride are at 
Washington, where, they are assnred 
of a parental blessing.

Paaee In the Ondata/'Some* 
*'Jsek»* Cudahj^ is in Kansas City, 

and a reconciliation with his wife is In
light, the estrangement eaiiaed by tha 
Lillis incident having been patched up

the young man’s father, Michael

Buttes—Ranch,
Cheeeer-Wiscon 

19c lb; d 
cream, 2fie.

HajfwBaled oat hay, $18 ton;, wheat 
hay, $17.50 ton; alfalfa, $18; tiinothy, 
$20; beat grade.

Grain—Oats, $1.40 per cwt; barley, 
$1.35 per cwt; wheat, $1.00 cwk.

Hldea and Piira->BetalL 
Hides, green—Cowa, 7c per lb; steers, 

8c per lb; calfskin, 13c lb.

Lard, per 100 lbs; $13.85. 
Short ribs, Bides (loose), $13@ 

(boxed), $14@
13.37K»

Short clear sides 
1.25.
Butter—Steady; creameries, 26@ 

dairies, 22@28c, Rggs-Steady; 
^ eases; at mark, cases 

firsts, 21c;

Young
Horns,

31c; dairies, 2: 
receipts, 30,588 
included, 18@2 
firsts, 22c. Cheese-Bteady; ' D^sies, 
14@14 1-2c; Twins, 13@13 l-2c; " 
Americas, 14@14 l-4c; Long 
13 1-2@13 3-4.

Cattle—Market steady. Beeves,
$5.65@8.60; Texas steers, $5(2:6,40; 
western steers, $5@6.90; Stockers and 
feeders, $3.90@6.50; cows and 
$2.80(2)7.00; calves, $7(^8.25.

Hogs—Market lOo lower; 'light, 
$10.20(^10.50; mixed, $10.25(2)10.60; 
heavy, $10.30(^10.65; rough, $10.30(2* 
10.40; good to choice heavy, $10.40^ 
10.65; pigs, $9.25(®10J25; bulk of sales, 
$10.40^10.55.

Sheep—Market steady.

heifers,

London.—Whh the declaraiioa that, 
war between, the United SUUf and^ 
Japan would.be.B bad thing^fcr.Amer. 
ica, regardleac of the Immeduac out-i 
come, .Erancin McCallugh, long^a mem
ber of the staff of the Japan Timas ol 
Tokio, says ia the London Morning, 
Leader that Washington, is..being vicr 
timized by the very forces which' led 
the Russian nation blindfold .six years. 
ago into the dreadful Manchurian war.V 
' No man im England is consiilnred beL 
ter qualified, to discuss the Japanese* 
American sUoatibn from thn Japanese, 
standpoint.. His assertion that the, 
United States is being lured into a war 
by listening to a group of trade expan- 
sionistft han caused little lean than •a 
sensation on the European fddc, of the- 
ocean.

'^Rusaia was dragged inta the Jajpa- 
nese war,” McCuUughi sayn ’‘by a/ 
smaU. group of men who.wtan engeg$di 
in tha Ynl^timber. business^ which waa. 
not, at beat'^orth more thania fewmilr 
lion roublss a year. America is. being; 
dearly dragged into hoatiUtiea by cer- 
tain perms interested in the tradci of* 
Manchuria, a trade that amountn to. av 
few million dollars of profit in so far- 
as, America is concerned*

” »00 Buaaia withdrew her agen-
as from her water peoplhs, the south*, 

ern Slavs, and concentrated all the ef
forts ef her -diplomats and her soldiery 

a part of the world which can never- 
lly -be hers. In that distant regiom 
f was bled, and before she had re^. 

covered her strength Germanihm had: 
its grip on her throe±. It is remem® 
bered what foUowed; how Russia, uo-v 
able to raise a hand, was.even forced 
to stop talking by an nltimatum ftonh 
Berlin.

Anmrka’fi fftetUr*
In tho same way America ia now ijs- 

vited to withdraw her attention from. 
Mexico, the canal, Central and South 
America, where one would think all bor 
interest would Ke, and! it enthusiastiV 
ally encouraged to entangle 
the polities of the yellow rice, 
accepts the invitation she wU) live 
regret it—perhaps when tho Germans 
have soisod Sao Paulo or Rio Qrauds 
de Sul, and Washington is afraid of 
lodging even a verbal protest.

“Whichever way victory goes, the 
American people will be the snffbrers. 
Victorious, they will become a prey to 
jingoism, imperialism and the big arma
ment mania. Defeated, they will lose 
the Philippines and most of their fleet.

The Russian grand dukes rather 
liked war scares, for it gave St. Peters
burg a good excuse for assigning 
money for < - -
grand dukes to build delightful little 
vill

flr£'!S0s|SrSI
ern, $8(29.40,

Flour-HQuiet. 
Wheat—^pot, easy, 

ominal c 1 f; No. 1 i
^ No. 2 red, $1.22 

1 f; No. 1 northern, $1.211-2 
b opening navigation.

Butter—Strong; uneban 
Steady; unchanged, 
western storage selected, 2@24c.

silver, 58 l-8c; Mexican dollars,

nged. Cheese— 
Eggs—Firmer; 
23 l-2@24c.

$13.25(213.50; electrolytic/ $13(|l3.25; 
--isting, $12.75(213,

Tin—Dull. Spot, $32.80@33.15.
Lead—Closed dull, with spot quoted 

at $4.40(^4.45. ^
Spelter—Dull. Spot, $5.55@5.65. 
Iron—Locally the market was jjiiet. 

No. 1 foundry northern, $18(218.50; No, 
2, $17.50@18; No. 1 southern and No. 
1 southern soft, $17.50(217.75.

San Ptandaco.
Wheat—Shipping, $J.75(2l.80. Bar- 

ley—Peed, $1.221-2@1.25; brewing, 
- 40(21.50;

$31@35,
Hay—Wheat, $12@18.50; wheat 

oats, $10(215; alfafa,'$8(2l2; t 
$6@9. Straw, per bale, 50@75c.

Whra^^,(31oa«: Wheat—May, 7a 118-8d;
July, 7* 10124;' October, 7a 8 5-84. 
Weather, rain.

AyaUabte Grain SuppUa*. 
Speoi,! cable and telegraphic ad

vice* to Bradatreet’a ahow the follow-

Wheat—United State* eaat Boekies,

i;::s?S2“/r'bu‘:r^o^rtfnu^d-
States nnd Canada, increased, 1/802,000 
bu.; afloat for and in Europe, un
changed; total American and European 
supply increased, 1,202,000 bu. ^ 

Com—United States and Canada, de- 
1 creased, 1,402,000 but.

N
X'

imf HoutA {
nkanberx
thusiastiV V

.“•'r/j;
ill live to 1 r

new ships and helped the 
„ ful li

ir Paris and
fluences on the other side of the At-

illas near Naples. Some In-

lantic also appear to like war scares, 
for they become very active while the' 
naval appropriation bill is under con-. ; 
sideration.” . . r

TO OIVB BCBDALa .

Dry Farming OongreH Decidei to Dia- 
continue Cash Prixea,

Gold, silver and bronze medals and 
diplomas may take the place of small 
cash prizes on the premium list of the 
luteraational Dry i'arming exposition 
in connection with the Fifth Dry Farm- 
4ng congress in Spokane October 3 to 9.

Paper MIU for Spokane*
J. P. Graves, the Spokane milUonairev 

has returned to Spokane from Califor- 
ma. He announces that aa soon aa 0.

Howard of Wisconsin and J. H. 
Bobbins of Groton, Mass., arrive here 
plans for the erection of a paper mill 
in Spokane would be made. Robbins 
and Howard are expected from Cali
fornia in a few days.

“No location for a miU has been se
lected,” said Mr. Oraves.

Withdraw* Mote Land.
Secretary Ballinger ’ faaa withdrawn 

from all forma of diapoaition under the 
mineral or mineral pubUc land lawa 
approrimately 27,736 acres of land 
Wyoming which are supposed to 
tain depeaita of oU. The withdra 
It was said, was made U aid of 
Uon Reeling tha use and disposal of 
petrolenm depoaita on the pubUc do

der the .
d law* ^ !

Medal for Peary.
Commander Bobert E. Peary wa* ten- 

dered an qnthnaiaati* taaapUon Satur. 
day In PhUaa*lphia, when he delivered 
hij lecture under the auapiees of the 
Geographical society. Governor Stuart 
presented him with a gold modal on 
behalf of the nocie

A cat may look 
may not draw four

at a king, but she 
cards to one.

4m
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mailto:5@6.90
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mailto:1.221-2@1.25
mailto:12@18.50
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tm fm .0« «iM« ^>M M *, Joaoly 
Mr. W«l«|i ww wiaaUy

•»d ku frioada aad .UPta liMva .KictadiHr, wkQ U»gkt 
«U« ‘-i-a Oairtiaj^»» 4«n4.

Y« ftiWMiral Iford I UK WalAh ^ ColoaadA lari 
JUWNI«, ar i. viaUii« New aad
Vsrk aiM Vaat fWat befon J» *atla i kulM«r Ut*r ‘
iet&ttItM.

Steret aarrMa a»aa who kara beoi 
M work for aaam waaka |«at kave aa- 
aartkad ja riak aaaatatfaitan ’ aaaka oa 
a Mni aaar fi%Uaada, X r.

Tha Calaaaaa, ttoat Britaia’a aiatk

raaaal kaa a da^lataaaat of 22,000 taaa. 
ft a aoBMiaa batwaea a atreat tar

JuUad aa4 U I

ha aBjparfttatkdad eoa-
ttraatia* work oa aa^Taral 
katldiagi at Caatral CMj. la lan ba 
waat to ft. Black HUla »iaiiw diabkct 
Ha retarwad to Colorado durio* the

katal baaiaaaa. Ha aho rWtad CrifpU 
Craak dortof ito aarft dareiaf aunt, ft 
all kia travaia ha added to hia atora ad 
•aftUc kaaarladca, aad faraad araa/ 
elaae frieadaUyiB.

It waa ia 1S95 that Mr. Walah to
la. a 'bri:^:«a‘w.^ "'ti -*>“«

ramiinnra wera ininr«rf ^ ***•“ t*>* npbailding of hit fortmae Jiwwcagaia wort Jnjoreo. jj, ai.jBg. He the Walah aaMltor

MHETlffliMT
vmmn tMmmi m-

mmAllBH HWiSllER
ammtr XMtda M Jtata ad WAia0m 
wa» nmftNd Oartag tta Bi 
wa ft Bacorar Kaa^p Om tba 
Btaft-MmMgatlaa Baa Ctaat Aboot 
•ftOift-lfaka laeoaoMBdaUin.

■%

01y«pi.^Th. ftTeati-

7. t
atijr tear tba 

froai which ba bad

Hr VaiMftUtar, a C—Aaguet
Char ta kataa. baa baea arrested
for BotV of Howard Wade, a

surer Creek last

wealthy coal 
C, waa ft 

urdMj mfternoon by

jf'AowtiU

\ f FhtoTl

’V

la three years, from the Camp Bird 
miae atoaa, be eztraetad *3,000,000 in 
gold era. Uter the property waa sold 
to an E^iah <or a price ia

A «rm believer ia the west, Mr, 
Walsh was one of the orgaaiaara aad 
drat president of the Traasmiaaiatippi 
Commoreial eongreaa He was promi
nent lyj connected with the irrigatioB 
mverfent in the west, and 

rker for good roada.
Mr. Walsh waa a generous contributor 
the State School of Mihea, at OoWon 
ithln the year he fonadad Viaaon 
slsh research fund, which ia being 
'd to advance intemt ia radium 
ning.

The state of Colorado will re 
.m the estate of the late Thomas P. 
ilsb, as an inheritance tax, *180,000; 
e estate is valued at *8,000,000.

FuMral Soiiday.
The funeral of Thomas P. Walsh 

with ceremonies eoadneted by Ue Ma
sonic order, took place at his home in 
Washington, D. C., Sunday afternoon.

The body was interred in the Walsh 
mausoleum ia Bock Creek eemetery, 
which contains the remaias of his son 
Vinson, who died five years ag< and 
his sister in law, Mrs. Samne] T. Lee.

mittod sticide in hia^Veom in 
watown hetoi Satnrday by drinking 

ayanida af |ft*ah.
base « the MUIers' Hational 

Phderation, it eonrention at Chicago, 
adopted ressintions urging federal 
courts to render an early deeimon on 
the qaeatton »f bleaching donr.

Cattlemen Bom Laguna Salads, Mex
ico, report tlmt tba Colorado river is 
rapidly formisg a second Salton sea in 
Lower Califortia. A party of engiaaers 
is preparing to visit the UtUe kaown 
region, said ts be inundated, to.inves
tigate.

Boar big bsnka ia the Wall straet 
distriet teaamkie the goM mihea of the 
was* ia one striking feature. They 
have Uree eight-boar thifu of toilers, 
and the work never stops. One apt 
taka* up the soutiaa where the other 
bavea aC.

Oeramor ShalCrotk of Colorado has 
boon aakad to take a hand in the strik* 
of the Onitod Miaeworkars of Distriet 
No. IS by sending troopa to the aecne 
of the diOealty, at Lafayette, CoL A 
dalagatioa of ciriscaa from that town 
waited on the chief executive aad de
clared that prsaont eoaditiona are an 
ineaativa to bleodahed.

Oolddeld, Nev.—The 8M>-ton null of 
the Odddeld ConsoUdated Mixes com- 
paay was damaged by lire to the extent 
of *2S0,000 recently. Following an ex 
ploaion ia the redaery, where ovei 
*800,000 in bulUoa was stacked for 
sUpsaeat, the dte spread to the hnge 
eonva^r that carries the ore to the 
sampling department aad stamp bat

nmTB THBM

m

inMB, ronnilUM to Clot. Taft and 
vrtt to Attend ranniii^ 

Omgnue
of comineree, boorda of 

trado nod allied orfaniaationi of the 
phiiapftl cities and towns in the Eoeky 
mountain aad Paeide coast states hare 
been requested te co operate with the 
Spokane Chamber of Commerce ami the 
Pry Panning congress in invitations to 
WilKhm Howard Taft, peasident of the 
United llUteSp aad Colonel Theodore 

rvett, nxging them to attend ths 
teteiona of the eongreas ia Spo

kane, October I to «. The inritatlojis 
iriH be conveyed 4>r rpteial commis- 
aioMte to the White House and Colonel 

. hamuT

SPOSTINO NBW8 ITEHB.
Whitworth eoUege rriU have no baae- 

bajl jiiae tbia aeanoa. ‘ ^
IndianapoUa fans eoaanmed IS tons 

of paaanto last season.
Thin week wiU sec tb« beginaiiig of 

basebaU ia the big leagues.
Jim McAleer has seat Bill Yohe. the 

promiaiag Wathiagtoa ftlaUer, to Kan- 
aaa-City.

The Colville basaban team baa bean 
organised for tbe season, and J. D. 
Millspangh ban baea sleeted ae m^ 
ager. *

Stanford naiveraity won both A 
freshmaa and 'varsity raees/in-thh 
eighth aaaoal ragatto-.fe^ywith the 
University of CnlifornU on tbe Onklnad 
estuary Saturday.

B BOOBVELC 
Porto Msnrixlo, Ito}: -«i*ord Ka- 

ehot bas arrive^ V *8 •» toe CWCMl 
BooaaveH aaA ^tt praaga* hia viewa 
<m tba coatamBiag ritastion.

Mr. PftchsfiM fortihad hlmsalf with 
documents nad evidently intends to 
make as strotg a ease as possible.

Mrs. Edward H. Harrimaa baa begun 
the erection of one of the costliest 
stables ia the Uaited Staton at tbe foot 
of the ineliae railway leading to the 
Harfimaa estato at Arden.

The athletic authoritiee at the Uni
versity of Washington have decided 
that BrnUey Gish, the star nnlvermty 
track athlete, will be eligible to com
pete for Washington thU season.

Joo Choyaaki, the veteran prisa- 
flghter, whoee record iaelndea a 20- 
ronad draw with Jeffries aad a three- 
round knockout administered years ago 
to Jack Johnson, telegraphed Jeffries 
thst he would act as his sparring

**Jim jeffriea apparently meu 
nese in bU tniining for tbe 
aght wth Johnson, and has already 
setUed down to bnsinesl. The question 
that now saams to be uppermost in the 
minds of the fans ia whether lie wUl 
overdo or not.

The Northweetern league umpires are 
certainly ia line to be the Bean Brom- 
mels of the game thU year. President 
Lucas hai notiffed Hasty Wright and 
Balph I'rnry that they must wear gray 
sulU thin year whUe bolding the indi 
enter in -

Iqgiaintive 
fating eommittee’s tfport to (ftvarnor 
M. E. H*y states that for yearn pur- 
ehaasa of aftft timber ianda bars rys- 
ematlsally plnadered the Mate 
hrohgh laxity, iaeompsteney or dss- 

hoaaaty af Urn employes of th. «ate 
lead dapertmaat.

Althoagh the time at the diipoasl of 
thp eommittoe was not aafftient, tba 
report says, to reveal sU the frauds per
petrated on the etoto through its Umi 
department, neariy 200 eases have been 
found ia whieh tbe state inspector made 
•rronaoua reports of the amonat of tim- 
bereruiaed.

The evidence collected by tbe eom- 
mJttee will be turned over to tbe at
torney geueral. with recommendation 
t^ ha Uka prompt steps to recover 
the money due tbe state.

no system used was .ftple. Appli
cation was made for a tract pf land aad 
s state, cruiser was sent to inspect the 
timber. Upon tbe 

tbe landcruiser
luspeet tb^ 

report of tbo 
iselon appraised

bar tnade owned 
tioM thM have 
baretofore, aad eraiees that hare been 
nwdc ia timber laada as indicated by 
the acbedalea herewith aubmittad, 
which diseloaa the defrauding of the 
puiple of the state oat of vast sums of 
mcaqy by iaeompeteat and 
cruiaere, show tbe imperative aeeesaity 
dor tbe adoption of aaeh ramedial legis- 
fttion aa wa here suggeet. This is in 
ifta WiU tba policy pursued by every 
huge timber owner ia the state at tba 

t time, many of whom have bad 
their limber cruised by different cruis- 

from four to tlx time*.
0»tet Lote kjr tbo Stete.

Tbo oommitteo further find* that 
Mder the prevaUing laws governing the 
leaao of sUte lauds a great lose hat 
be« and ia being sastained by the 
ntna. We believe that tbe plea of 
leamag farm laada or city lota, and al
lowing the leeaeea to placa improve- 

ents thereon, for whieh they ue to be 
reimboraed at the time of sale, it great
ly to the detriment of tha state. Wo 
mve found that property on which im

provements of any couaiderable value 
have been placed by lessees seldom sells 
for more thaa the appraised valnstion, 

of the same general ehame- 
improvements, wiU often

while toad of 
ter, wi^'no 
bring from tbibring from three to four times the price 
of that upon whieh improvemeaU have

the Iknd. In many cnees, says ths .. 
port, a.fmetioaal port of the nctnal 
timftr waa reported, and v.loable tim
ber toad was sold for a song. Tha re
port covers land sold in Cbohnlis, Cow- 
Ut*, King Lewis, Skagit, Pieree, Sao- 
homiah, Thurston, Wnpikatum and Pa- 
eidc eouaties.

The eommittee has expended only 
*18,000 df the 430,000 npp^printed ^ 
the extmordUuy eesaion of tbe 1909 
legialntnre, aad there will revert to tbe 
general fund about 8H,000 of tbe ap 
proprUtion.

The eommijfee, whose task it was to 
investigate state inetitutions aad de
partments, is composed of Senator P. L. 
Allen (ehairmnn). Senator H. O. Pi.h- 
baek aad ^prenentntives W. C. Me- 
Mnater, Howard D. Taylor and J. C.

tti08§ continue:
The loosed and laxity of th* land 

town, tha dtoboneaty, ineompeteney and 
inefficiency of cruisers, together with 
other conditions, convince the commit
tee that tbe SUte has been for years 
systematicaUy defunded, aad tha peo
ple of the state have lost millioDa of 
dol^ by the ule of sUto aad timber 
tonde for grossly aad ridiculously innde- 
qmto eonsiderntion. Heliable cruises 
that have been made under onr dtree- 
tion diecloee that careless, inscenute 
and perhaps dishonest eruSsea hereto
fore made by state ernUera, have re-
salted ia the loan to tha sUte of grant 
aiaounu of moaey, rnnniiig into incredl- 
Die figurte.

Hekooto OmA
In addition to tha foregolag irregu

larities, another aourea of evaa greater 
lorn to tha «ate has bean tba poor 
ju^aat diaeloted id tft aslocUou of 
udamaity aebool laada aad state 
granted lands. A atriking insUnea of

beea placed. We therefore 
that if any land is to be leased here 
after, the Improvements which are made 
oa the same sbaU become the property 
of thelsUte, and the lessee shall in no 
way hive any claim for the nme. 

tJsa of Loggftg Bigiiu of^ffajr.
“Wo recommend that in nil future 

grants of ri|^ts of way for logging 
pnrpo^ or legging uilroads across 
rtato lands, the state impose ns an ad
ditional obligation on tbe part of tbe 
grantee the duty to carry for grantees 
of other sUte lands or bis sneeessors in 
interest such timber or timber products 
as ue tributary to the logging road or 
logging railroad eoaatrneted upon or 
across state lands, during the period of 
its active operation.

Legislation to this end should be 
carefully safeguarded. It would not be 
fair, for instance, to require such 
grantees to become common euriers for 
all persons, nor would it be fnir to 
compel them to maintain their roads 
and equipment and Impose upon them 
the duty to cury if their own opera
tions in the territory had ceased. An 
net might be drawn conuining the con
ditions nbovo suggested, providing that 
timber and timber products offered 
should be euried at such rates u 
might bo agreed upon betwM the eu- 
rier and the grantees of the sUte or 
their soeeessora in interest, providing 
further thar in the event of failure to 
agree npoa the terms of carrUge, 'such 
terms might ba fixed by tbe railroad 
commission, but in no event to be less 
than the cost of service, with a definite 
percentage of profit; and that a cu- 
riago of timber or timber products ^r 
the grantees of the etoto lands sbiffild 
not eqnstitoto the carrier n common 

nor reqnira it to furnish traas-

years age. baaee time for reaeufkas 
has ^ iMdaqiNit*, bat among .the 
startling diseloauraa is that of opera- 
Ua*a of the Silver Laha Hallway and 
LwKhsr campaay ia CowUta eouaty. 
It tkUs af a “pretondo.1 sale in 1984 of 
land'’ to F. G. Baraas and later Its 
transfer to the SUver Lake company, 
and eontianea: ^

“From that Uma, antil 1909 it wvn 
Itotod u aebool land on the tax rolls, 
aad no taxes were paid on it. The 

ty eruisa sbewied lesi than seven- 
BullioB feet timber on it, but tba 

ttee’a eruiser’s report more than 
twaaty-two million feet.

In 1908 the Silver Lik»^ oom- 
paay, rapretehting it owned tbe> toad, 
acquired shore lands on Silver lake at 

minimam valne ef *5 per lineal 
ehaia, but this sale was aevu adver
tised, ae the tow reqwuea. By “pre- 

■ ■■ state sales to appUeaata nail 
transfer to tbe Silver Lake eerapany 
the company bas uquirod other vast 
quantities of. timber untowfaHy, the 
eommittee believes."

The report deals with other "sale# 
of state-toads to vuious iadividusto, 
where the cruisers made astonishingly 
low estimates and the taxpayers lost 
huge sums in the aggregate."

Bew tbe Bute Lost »«00.000.
By carelessness of »>me state l.nJ 

official in 1903 to perfect title graated 
United States under 

aity act, the state has loet »- 
large part of a township of timber taadt 
in anrke county, the report says. Tkir 
land, which could have been Wrested 
from the Northern Paeifie Hailroad eom- 
pany, was sold by the raUroad to tha 
Weyerhaonsers. It contains more than 
828.000,000 feet of timber and is worth 
*800,000.

' Easy Money for Lord's Bask.
The eommittee found that tbe Cnpi' 

Ul National bank bf Olympia has en
joyed deposits of state land moneys,, 
averaging daily bntoaee Of 8194,083= 
from January 15, 1905, to March 10, 
1910. The bank paid tne sUte no in- 
terest. Affidavits from C. J. Lord, tho- 
bank president, and State Commissioner 
of Public Lands E. W. Boss say Bosw

Tho committee recommends removaP 
from the Western Washington hospital: 
for tho inskne at Stoilaeoom, Pierew 
sounty, to a farm near Sedro-Woolley,. 
in Skagit county, of aU patients ablw 
to work at manual labor.

M:

the state by the 
tbe iodemnit:

portation for the public generally.
^ Olympto Bank Profits.

“The lavestigations of the eommittoe 
show that the land commissioner hae 
^ an nver|go balance to his credit 
during the fit five years of over 
8194,000. This money has been on de
posit with tbe Capitol National bank.
and the state is not protected, by _ 

is the ease witk money de- 
< Neither

“I most heartily indorse the recom 
meadstion of tbe committee that 
timber lands of the state be cruised 
he earliest possible moment.
“When I became goyeraor it was re

ported to me that the eapitol gnnb 
lands were worth nbout 81,000,000 or 
81,500,000; their value will nggregatw 
over 84,000,000.

“As at present constituted, the offiew 
of land commissioner pves too mnela 
power into the hands of one man; therw 
should be a commission of three mem 
with eqnnl authority."

Strongly indorsing the work of 
the legislative investigating committee,. 
Governor Hay expresses himself aa waU 
satisfied with tbe work that bad beem 
done, at the same time voicing bin re
gret that tbe eoausittoe was aot ablm 
to finish tba work to which it had beem

■Wm
lit
ill®

bond
posited by the state treasMring

this was tbs aelsctioa, during the yean IM the state reeved any u 
-* “ the moneys eo deposited, asof 1901 to 1904, by repr^ntotlve. of 

the state land eommisaioler, of abont 
40,000 aerea of land ia Kittitas county. 
At this time there was available for se- 
lectlop a large area, of valnable timber 
and ngrieultnral land ia the state.

“Instead of sacoring, for tbe bene 
fit of the people of the state, these val- 
nnble lands, the land commissioner and 
his inspectors made their selections 
from prneticnlly worthless grazing 
toads, located on tbe hilltops in Kitti
tas county. These lands so selected 
still owned by the state, and it „ 
doubtful if at tba time of their selection 
or now their valua is more than 81.25 
per sere.

“If the land commissioner had exer 
cised proper judgment and diligence 
in tbe interests of the people of the 
state he could have selected land worth 
at this time from *30 to *150 per acre. 
The came conditions exist to a more or 
less extent iu other countiee, where 
equally worthless land was selected in
stead of valuable timber and agricul
tural land.

“We recommend that tbe next legU- 
lature amend the laws to provide for a 
land commission to bo composed of one 
eioetive land commissioner aad two 
members with eqoal nnthority to be ap
pointed by the governor; this eommis- 
^ to sslect from among its members

“Having no other duties to perform, 
this commission conid devote their en
tire time to the state’s land bnsiaess, 
thus insuring prompt attention to appli
cations and confirmation of salsa, and 
nU other matters relating to the sale, 
disposition and traaafar of state fauMs. 

Asks Thoreogh Oratoa of Lmida 
“Wo recommend farther that tba 

next legtolatuie provide for an imme
diate and thorough cruise of all tim-

In spite of the talk whlch"was ^ng 
on recently about another exhibition 
quarter-mile race between Jack Nelson, 
the sensational sprinter of the etoto 
eoUege, and Ueek Edmondson, the star 
athlete of the University of Idaho,And 

of the best half-mUers U the eonn- 
the race WiU in 

held this «pring.

A .eoatoatod man to alwaya rick, al- 
Uongk ka <8 fraquantly bnkA

provided
npoa moneys deposited by tho state 
Uensuror. Wo can see no reason why 
these funds should be treated in a dif
ferent manner from the funds deposited 
by the state treasurer; and we there
fore recommend legislation providing 
for a bond securing tbe atate for 
eye ao deposited, to be given by the 
baA acting as depository for the same; 
and that they be required to pay inter 
est at tha same rate as provided for 
moneys deposited by tho state treas
urer.
Drw«ntoritlea ft Eastern Washington. 

In closing our report wo feel that 
must again call attention to the in

complete investigetion of tho land de
partment for lack of time. We have 

been able to even touch upon the 
sales or leases of farm aad irrigated 
lands of eastern Washington, or the tide 
and shore lands of the whole state. We 
have nowhere near completed the work 
of investigating sales of timber and 
timber lands. We have had our atten
tion called

iHTKBxstnra Mmnro MxwSr
Work was resumed oa the Elk Gold! 

Bullion property, about one and one- 
half miles from Elk aty, on Marsh 1, 
and will be proeecnted continuonsly.

It is stated that the American Smelt- 
era and eecnrities company, operators) 
of the smelter in Everett, are getting; 
ready to resume operations and has ne
gotiated with tbe Northern Pacific raU- 
way with the view to having tbe liar 
apin ojmned to the mining camp off

Becanse abont 90 per 
Alaska 1

tion called repeatedly to niieged irregu
larities pertaiuing'to sales and'leases in 
eastern Washington and in regnrd to 
tide and shore land Bales. We had 
hoped and expected to be able to invea- 
tignte these complaints, but it was abso- 
Intoly impossible for oa to do so.

We desire at this time to recom
mend in the strongoet terms possible tha 
advisability that' the next legistotnre 
shonld appoint a eommittee to continue 
the work already begun by this com
mittee."

Oommitteemnn J. C. Hnbbell, who it 
ill, was unable to sign tha report.

Lnmbar Oompauy Land Grab.
Tho committee, in its investigation of 

the land department, began with rec
ords of transaetiona from the time tbe 
state waa admitted to the

te Cbristo.
cent of the^ 

mine laborers in Alaska have lien for 
the labor they perforin, a bill indorsed 
by the ad.ninistration to protect the 
miner in tuii. respect has been favora
bly reported to tbe 
lories committee.

a lien on the dump or tho 
of gold-bearing gravel and the gold and 
the gold dust therein.

Sale of the Harmon & Morrow Bon- 
ansa property at Elk City to Fred W. 
Bradley has been confirmed by theown- 

A payment has been made by 
the purchasers, and it jp, believed that 
the purchase price is *400,000, tbe fig
ure named, when news of the pending 
or^uixntions leaked out two weeks ago. 
The proepeeton have named their prop
erty the “Yellow Pine Group."

BLAST BLUNDEB Xuls EIGHT

»as BaHway Wotican Blown Sky
ward Wksn Mistake ft Signals 

Soto OS tba Cffiaift,
Novite, Texas.—Eight men were ia- 

stontly killed, three badly Injufed and 
one it missing by tbe premature ox- 
plodoB of mkeavy ebarge of dyuamito 
at a eonstruction eamp on the Texico 
axtonnion of the Santa Te railroad, 
Sunday. Only three of tho dead men 
have been identified, as tbe bodies of 
tbe men were torn almost into shrede

! house by tho terri-. 
The bUl gives the

'-V

mm

Union, 20 by the explosion.
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tk# of Caady jast artivtd at

»««wS»MdJ^ county

Orofiao Vs. Koonkia Sunday April 
S4tlL Saethagaaw. ^ ^

}6k$sum SimOMir viaited rclativ«t to 
Lawiatoi. Weitoaaday.

Mitrhtl wagona am the beat. Orofino 
Trading Co. eacluaiee agent. ^

Attend the^rat bail game oTthe team 
Snnday April 24th. New baU park.

t the IdleHovirforagoad tttMke, 
i Keene lor iftetance.

7 diiferent kinds of Waahtog Ifachfnet 
to select from at Orofino Trading Co.

T>on’t forget the match gatne of base 
, ball Sunday April 2401. Orofino Va. 

Kooakia. ^
Sfcmey to loaii on improred farma. 

j^ireof J. M. DeConreey. Orofiao,

Mr. Dillon, of . Clarkston, a former 
twidetit of this aectioB, viaitpd Orofino 

- Wednesday.
U yoo ate going to build let the Oro- 

. fino Trading Co. 
yoar Hardware.

you money. on

Mra. Robert Inghram accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. George Smith, , ria- 
iieil relativea here over Sunday.

Orofino Trading Co. hand lea the cete 
hrated Phoenix Paint Try it once and 
▼on will tue no other.

Attorney Ogden and family are to 
Troy this week, being caUed there by 
the dcfith <a Kbr. Ogden’s elder hroth^.^

See the So E-Z Dust Pana at the Pal
ace Meat Market Yoacah obtain one 
Ay calling for the tame after May 1st

£=4Ss^^-;l’4:lyt TroWea see him. Satto-
U Ordfino

Ifaac Buckley has been bo^ the past 
week mkklbg a deUwery of fruit treet 
from the Hannaford nurserj', of Ouks- 
date, “tVashington.
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Thu firm ¥rill satisfactorily supply the Paint and 
Varnish needs of the painter, decorator, sign writer 
contractor and builder, the architect, carriage cus
tomer and repair shop, property owner and house- 
wrife. We offer this line of products to the trade, 
with the knowledge that they will fulfill every claim 
pro make for them and when Used as intended, will

OOd.y
Bert Chapman, of Lewiston, former 

cashier of the Lewiston Natioi}- 
sd ltonk, visited this section Tuaeday.

Dr. J, M. Fairly attended the nte^ng 
of the Jtofthtte Dieisloii of the State 
Medsiwl society held in LewUton Tues
day.

Chas. J. Lamon and Freeman Collins 
of Big Island, were visitors in Orofino 
Tuesday, enroute to their botnet on the 
KorthFork.

Luttropp Brothets, who believe in 
keeping ahead of the procession^ have 
installed two maple meat blocks of tbe 
IMest im^iwvnd make to their maat 
market.

J, L- Htnegar has moved Ws shoe re- 
pair shop, to the location formerly occu
pied by Jack Adams, just north of Ote ‘ 
creek, when, he is prepared to take care 
of all business in bis line. |

R. W. Havens and wife departed |
Wednesday morning for South Chnaha, |
Nebraska, where Mr. Havens will enter. 
tbe hosplul for a serious operation. He 
hopes to return to about three months.

Alfred Peterson and Will and Charles 
Noble made up a party this week that 
will visit tbe Alberta country, Canada.
The boys expect to be gone about three 
weeks, and will locate in that section if j 
conditions are 8ni^b^e. j

SberiB Welker p.i<1 0.6.0 • hosinte* { 
visit Moad.y, returning tome Tue*i«y. |
He report. yvcrythioB qniet on the 
Potomac, ud My. he feet, .hohdantly 
rtile with hi. premt force, to meinuin 
the in.je.ty of the Uw in Grand Old 
Net Perce,

Chas- Bellmer has moved his jewelry 
and repair shop into the room in tbe 
White Pine bntkiing recently vacated by 
Mrs. Torsen. Mr. Bellmer has increased 
his former stock and is now prepared to 
furnish the trade in all lines of jewelry, 
watches, docks, etc. Repair work of 
all classes prompUy snd skilfully at- 
tended to. *

W. a Cochnm, who is in charge of

r,:,rr2:,r.^,;,,:'-:r.i(3RoFiNo electric CO-

Sherwin-Williams Paint
iS;:. .......................
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always prova aatufactory. Come in and examine 
this Une of painto. .

■r #- ''

Wellman-McRoberts 0o
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If:

Robert B. Swadener
Bnsrineer and Surveyor

tJ.S. bwputy Mifvwral Survwyor for IdaHo. Ulconaad 
Uand Surveyor for Iclwho

I f>at«nt Sus^eyw
SuMIviwion of Ldwnd. Bto. Offlowt Hotwt IdwHo

says the piping necessary for the system 
was shipped April 4th and should arrive 
at any time. With the arrival of this 
materi■ial aettoe work will start on the 
system and.it is expected to have it 
completed and in operation by jnne ist

DEALERS IN ^

i all Olasaea of Lyurnber vf
... ^ , . ' . _ ■ ’

Hr X IVow ori Hand n ^

Dimtosion Staff and SidewalK Lumber
US Before Ordering Your Pfouse Bill.that the annual 1 

ting of the Cl 
Ltd., wiU be

Notice ts hereby gi 
Stockholders* meeting of 
Improvement Co.. Ltd.. ^
the residence of the Secretary on Sec. 5, . ------ ■ . . —
M^ii^ improved farms. Fresh v^etables at Crockett’s lor Bun-

J- M. .DKrourcey, OroHno, <Uy dinner. Tom.toe., letluc, .pi«»:h, 
Thu Mill. i*w«l under Article iv, ’'***’"• rhuberb & celery.

Sec. I of tbe bv laws of said eprvorattOD. t mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmm
MABELLE B. FULLER, j -i-i;

' ^ Wptica to C^tor):
te lhe Probate Court of Nes 

Idaho
In themattey of the______

decraaed, to tbe creditor* of,

10 tnontba after the flrat 
notice, lo the said A. K. Hii

x6 day of Mafch J

.. within*' V 
-tiou of this

Lte. in the‘ 
laiio.tbit the

Secretaiy.

Flour
■’X;„

Cheapest and Best Food

Bb,...,..*;..

Ie
Butter
Breakfast Foods.

..  .......Pototoes___....

445 ■
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X «>85 

.«.j65 
*439 
3025 
2950

Rrlric ^SAOpiovrZ2s;;!:

Lewiston HUling' ^’y. Ltd.

'liX''
, ; ■ \Ve have just received a shipment of thOr
X -well known Cohen & FreidlandersRED FERN

^ . OUR MOTTO: “SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY; SAME MONEY

.1, «o««oo«-
. .;a.a

line of Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits, 1910 models. 
An inspection of same will convince they are 
right-up-to the minute for .style and prices; het- 
ter than you can get elsewhere, , .

if-'

Xk,.
li'

Say, Mr, Man, when you get your new 
Hat, why not get a GORDON. Everyone knows 
the GORDON. We sell them at the same 
price that oth^r merchants get for their common 
makes, We also carry the vSTETSON' We 
are exclusive agents for the GORDON HAT. , 
Everyone made of Genuine Belgium Harg fur.
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S The Vv hite PinseTrading Go
Always a Little Better
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Always a Little Chfgpar
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